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Saturday, Not. 9. ’89,

Hire and There.

Mn. Alva Fiver U quite poorly again

Drutmncra are unuaually thick these
days.

Council proceeding, on lut pig, 0,
Into nauo.

The boya behaved remarkably well
Hallowee’n.

The sauerkraut plant it reported scarce
at Waterloo.

Mr. Iwouls Dettling has been quite ill
for the past week.

Do not fall to read the ad vert lament »
In to days Hriui.d.

Mr I*vl Palmer, Is collecting for his
brother. J>r Palmer.

Mr. Geo. Puller was an Ann Arbor
visitor last Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Shaver was in Jackson last
Tuesday on business.

Miss Lillie Burthol visited friends In
Ann Arbor last week.

Blalch Bros, the old reliables, have a
change of " ad.” tills week.

A glorious rain last Friday and Sat-
urday. It was sadly needed.

Mrs. John Bnggo and two sons returned

home from Cleveland last week.

Mrs. Win. Caspnry. of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days in town last week.

Born. Saturday, Nov. 2, 1880. to Mr.

and Mrs. Milo Shaver, a ten pound boj\

Mrs, Mary llnlzapfel, of Limn, who
broke her arm last week. Is doing nicely.

NUMBER 10.
“ Xb.o BUr-BpAngiod BAnaor* Vmi

Ovir OhiUn'i TJnlon BoHooL

Lwt Friday was tlie happy day. It
rnlned. and we were all glad of that. But

tin particularly happy event was the flag

rising that took place in the afternoon.

At 2 o clock the procession formed at the

school house, and, led by the Chelsea
Cornel Bund, that always inspires the dtl-

* ns of Chelsea, old and young, marched

through the rain to the Town Hall.
W hen all were seated, there was room for
but few more; and these were soon in
their places. The hall was crowded to
the door. Prof. Hall, our new Principal,

w *l° “W’tus to be a model of promptness,
presided,

After a stirring opening by the Band

and a song by the High School Choir,
prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Holmes.

The pupils then, from the First Primary

to the High School, were called upon, in

the ordar arranged on the program, and
performed their parts with a spirit,
promptness and perfection seldom wit

nested on such occasions, and worthy of

all praise. There was not a moment's
hesitation, not a won! of prompting, from

the beginning to the end. So perfectly
was each part performed that it would be

invidious to t|>euk of one as more ex-
cellent than another. Enthusiasm ruled

the hour, raising both listeners and per

formers quite above the plane of criti-
cism.

I lie speech of the occasion had. most

appropriately, been assigned to our

The Chelsea hi

JOB OFFICE
HAS TUB

MOST APPEOVED FACILITIES
For It* •Mention cf emy dmcrlption U

PRINTING!!

and we would respectfully lavlle your atten-
tion to our work and prices.

Now You Can Guess. Fbcis & Figures.

B. PARKER, Boot & Shoe Dealer,
Offers the following

P R I Z E S I

To the Persons Guessing the Nearest
To the number of beans in a can placed in hia window. *

To tin* peraon fftHwinjr the nenmt, a pair of slu*# ; to the pmon
ffncsiiiijf tht« next iii'ttreMi it pitir ol ovirihot**} to ihc person guessing
thud innivit, h pair of iiiipperii. Kv»r\ person g newing. must Ik.* a pur*
eh me r at bis store. I Iih Isiihs wi»I Ik* ri<uutt*il bv a commitfee chosen bv
tlie gtieiivrs on the 24ili day of DecemlHT n. xt, at T o’clock p. m.

B.
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Respectfully,

GEO. £1. IJEjWPF.

LAMPS!

LAMPS!

lOO
Handsome Vase Lamps

TO BX3

Closed out this Month ! !

Note the Prices, and see the Goods*

$1.50

2.81

300
3.37

3.75

AU$200 lamps for
AH 3.50 lamps for
AH 4.00 lamps for
AU 4 60 lamps for
AU 5.00 lamps for

TALK IS CHEAP,
you can always tell a bargain when

you see it

hoag &

"•.v mii null i*iM rn-i'u, i* doing nicely, wvn nwignea
Wood h DO* corolng Into itmrkel uad !l0"^,Wl r'prewl"“lTe ln c'“n8r««. Ho.,

brings •1.90 per oonl fur fonr fooG wood E A"“"' ''l*" »l'(Tulll«l himself, w Is

Mr. I), llutlon, of Oscoda was tbe T !' '‘'T' ,uld wor,l‘ll>'

>7 •' J- »™' - * ...... . | iSXtlSS SS
Jay W uhU began bin duties as night ive. selling forth tho origin and slgnlfl-

watch Nov. lut. No burglars need ap- camo of a National flag.

Tills won followed by the singing of our

The old hotel on Jackson street is being National song, America, by the congrega-

painted. Sam Ilosclschwerdt to doing the Hon, and the benediction. The processionwork. was then formed again, with the band

Tlie chicken market has opened, and al ^°®d. and marched to the school
they now bring six cents per pound, live ,,0U*0* "here the school sang " Tho Red,weight, - . White and Blue," and gave three rousing

There will be a meeting of the Vermont ck‘t‘n,t ,w tbc t,H» ww f"’1 "P the head

cemetery association at the cemetery, Nov. ,*,c ̂ “uHf'd 7.1fi*ot pole, that had
», 1889. * been raised In the from m hool yard for iu

lh.ru, Nov. 8, 1M», to Mr. «,.d Mr. ,"‘l 1f",ure W1‘“« ™
Joseph Wsuk, of Froodom, Iwlus, » boy i ,wrl >’ur“ hc“ven “™ 'ov',,,1^1,1 bigly kissing its beautiful face, and gently

ni , ' , , . , , | bearing its graceful folds aloft upon their
Oluk'er, Iho dr.,«l.l, makv. annikr out J ,iml ,ov|„g #rin, l,, „

on sugar this week, read Ids advertisement vvavt.

on this page.

Geo. Etler will move his barber shop to

tho room lately occupied by Frank 8 haver,

on west Middle street.

John Bc-iisel, Geo. Blaich'a hustling
clerk, was on the sick list this week, but

is now at work again.

Mr. and Mrs. Consider Cushman, of
Sylvan, celebrated the 80th anniversary of

their marriage lust Saturday.

Dr. Schmidt lias moved his office to
the Knapp & Hhuleiang building, where
he one of finest offices in town.

Wm. Schenk has a fine assortment of
overcoats, and now is your time to buy.

Read his advertisement on last page.

Tramp* are multiplying like English
-parrows, and they are not only a nuisance,

tint (hey are becoming bold and dangerous.

II S. Holmes & Co. have a larger and

tim r stock of goods this fall than ever be-

before. It will pay you to inspect their

stock.

Mr. Tommy McNamara now owns a
standard bred borM!. If you don’t believe

it, call on Tommy and get hto number and
pedigree.

Geo. Beckwith has the foundation wall

for his new residence, corner Summit and

East streets, completed, and has began on

the carpenter work,

Frank Shaver has closed his barber

shop in this village, and will hereafter

look after hto Interest in the Star dry-

goods store at Piuckney.

Geo. H. Kempf will hare a ribbon and

towel side next Saturday, and If you are

in need of any of the above articles. Sat-

urday to the time to buy.

The Village Board has rented a hall for

the use of the fire department, awl it to w*,er 00
hoped “»Ht the members will take more duces refined oil.

interest in the matter hereafter.

Wfi.

The Stockbrldgc school has purchased a

flag.

Frank Dunlavy, now runs a meat mar-
ket in Dexter.

A business men's association to talked of

iu South Lyon.

The Dwelle district east of Grass Lake

will have a Hag.

Ann Arbor has a new dye house. Mr.
Walker to the proprietor

Tho corridors of tho Ann Arbor court
house will he kalsomined.

There arc 2080 students in attendance at

the university, Ann Arbor.

Geo. Shearer, of Bunkerhill, ended his

life Oct 26. by taking poison.

A couple of New York men want to
put in street cars for Y psilaoti.

Sallneites have added a new vault to
their cemetery, whicli cost f?30.

Tho pastures are in poorer condition
than usual this time of the year.

Dr. S« hrepper. a veterinary surgeon,
has taken up hto abode in Ann Arbor.

Martin Gau*. of Ann Arbor, is the hap-

py father of triplets, two girls and a boy.

Tho schools ami churches haw been
closed at Webbervillc, on account of

diphtheria.

Seventy five Catholic students In the

university at Ann Arbor have organised a

Foley guild.

The new school house of Emanuel
church In Manchester will accommodate

sixty scholars.

Chaa. Hauser, of Ann Arbor, has a
water well on hto premises which pro-

IRE BEST
SELLCTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER’S.

Save Your Money
By Buying Your i winker* ................ .... 10204.4?

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Wall Paper Kur,,l,urew,,dfl*,urt's ........ s.iwoeo

School Books and Stationery, at ’ . ...... ... ",",e ...........

HUMMEL & FENN S.
We Htv h* udquarrers f.n everything iu our line. We do not mlvertiae

cut rate prioca. iinr give ohromoa to imrohnsers, but we are selling 100
cents worth of goi ds for «tne dollar, all the tmre. Thanking you all for

Do yniT appreciate the FACT that wt
are working lisrd lor rnur trade ? If
m t, lire lollowing FIG t RES may help
to convince you dint such is the cn»e.

Oysters, best stsndnrds 18c per ca*
Oysters, extra seb-ets 28c ).« r can
•*k granu toted suasr f«ir $1 00
14 It* ronfet tioni rs ,'AM sugar for 1 00J'r1' Ocptrlbn»|wiHtUft Oc '•

J enst mkes 8 & 6r per pkg
r iiiest o a dust I2uc per lb
Gink! Jnpsn Isa Wic "
Full cream chet-ae l2Ue *
3J4 Hi* V rnteker* for Qgc
0 ha roileil outs for 25c
86 Irnxes niNtciu s. 200 to box. Aw 26c
28 Ih»h s mntciM s, 800 to box, for 25c
4 pounds best rice
(moire dnles

Choire mixed candy
Codfish hrieka

Finest Mnstwl Rio coffee
Fme hNsled jn-miuis '
W,ler Willie Oil
liillcliet li'ikiuir powder
Royal intkintr powder
l>r. Piioes baking powder
Sardines

8 ll» mns tomatoes
2 ib rans suaiir corn
Htur Axl" (irt-nse
Hun plus lo'iaocp
G *o*l plug tol» icco
Sp ar II' a«i plug toliacco
Jollev Tnr plug tohtcco
GoghI fine nil tobacco

Farmers* Priile smoking
Gooil mo'-is-ea
Fine sugiir syrup

All Goods Warranted.
AU Goods Fresh.

Doii’i fiirget tliNt wt* are lioidauarterg
for Drugs, &MiHne«. Wall Paper,
batches Clocks. Jewelry, Bilverwire.
B.N*ks, Fancy Goods, and Paint! and
Oils, at hard pan prices.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bunk Drug 8io-e, Cbetaca, Mb h.

Report of tbe Condition of tlis Cbtim
Savings Bank.

AlClielaea, Mtcidgan. at the close of

budm-Sii, 8' pt 80th 1882.

K KM) l’|| cm
Lonnsnnd diw-ounls ........ 174.460 24

Mocks, tomds inortgagea, etc. 101,805 02

Due from bunks iu reserve
ctlet --------- •••• .......... 11,21204

Due fhau other bunks and

bunkers ...................  10504.47

25c
8c per lb

12>4r.,per Ib
8c “

28c per Ib
10c “

I2<’ jwr gal

20c per Ib
42c -
42c •«

Cc per can
Hto ••

2c *•

5c per box
46c |»er lb
26<- "
46c **

86c '•

28c M
18c -

40c per gal

40c per gal

L ......... . .w. Mwimi, mu Mir Miiif-, llinilMllg YOU HI
past patrunagi*. and hoping for u contiiinutioii of tin* aunt**, we t'eniuin

HUMMEL & FENN.
SncocMora to If. S. Annshong.

NOTION
DEPARTMENT

Olln r res' estute.

Current ex|iensea and taxes
paid .............. . .......

Inter* -st p**id ..............

Checks and ensb lt« .......
Nickels and pennies. .........

Gold .......................

Silver ......... J.. ...... [

U. 8. and National Bank Notes.

IT. S. HOLMES & COMPANY
FIRST FLOOR.

Bio. 3, SSI. Main SSt.

The state tax for the county of Wash-

Hoag .& Holmes will close out one | tenaw for this year will be over Bll.OOO

hund ml hanttoewe vase tompa this mouth morf ,l‘Hn
at prices that will astoutoh you. Talk to Ell Smith, of Grass Lake, has sold his

cheap, hut you can tell a good bargain hop crop, amounting to 11.000 pounds,

when you see It. so call and see the tompa to Detroit brewers for 81,100.

ami get their prices. Geo. C. loxrd says there is more Umber

At a meeting of the Chelsea Fire De- in Grass Lake township than there was 50

partment tost Tuesday evening it was de- years ago when be came there,

elded to give a dance in the town hall The site for the university hospital at
Thanksgiving eve, and to make It the i Ann Arbor has been deckled upon at last,

swell social event of the season. There The grounds contain about 12 acres.

This Department is now filled with all
the novelties that belongs to a well kept
stock, and we shall aim at all times to try
Mid give you Bargains, in Aprons Stamped
Linens, Chenilles, Arasenes, Plush Balls,
Fancy Cords, Towel Rings, Hoods, Nubias,
Fascinators, Knit Caps, and as the Auctioneer
says, other articles too numerous to mention.

IN HANDKERCHIEFS
We are showing great

Hemmed Stitched, (a good
ored Borders, Embroidere

will bo a special meeting of the depart

ment next Tuesday evening. Nov. 12,

It to with pleasure that the Hhrald
chronicles, this week, an event of great
moment to a capable ami estimable young

Mr. Martin J. Cavanaugh, a prom-

Judge Chauncy Joslyn died at hto resi-

dence In Ann Arbor last Thursday morn-

ing. after an illness of some montha.
Thus ended a long and eventful life.

Mr. 0. N. Conklin, who resides two
man. Mr. Manta 4. vavanaugu. a pivm- ml|e!4 we<4 0f Ypoikati. was found dead
ineut attorney of Ann Arbor, and Score- in hls ̂  im Thursday morning. He
tary of the County Board of School Ex- 1 apparently well the night before,

unlwra was msrritU Tuwdaj tho 9>h ̂  0 B Tbuw^,„, Cuagn^tloiisI

We are showing great values in White
— ned Stitched, (a good one for 6c.) Col-

-- -- Borders, Embroidered Corners, Whita
Silks, Colored Sisks, (from 16c to *1,) Mourn-
ing Handkerchiefs, eta No Special Sale, but
Bargains at all times. r

REMEMDER

lust., at Ann Arbor, to Miss Mary Seer)-,
tbe popular ami accomplished daughter

pastor at Pinckney, has established the

Church News, which will be published“ Church News, whk'h wut oe puDiusneG
of Register of Deed*. Mr. Mk-baei ^earT' | , ^ j, ̂  w
Mr. Cavanaugh has a large coterie of , ^ ^
warm personal friends in this vicinity. <*uts
who will be pleased to know that he has Tbe SupCrvboeusurprtoed County Clerk
won bis “ suit.'* Mr. and Mrs. Cavanaugh Rowlett last week Wednesday, when they

gone East on their wedding tour, called upon him in a body, and pres™*-*

That we have the largest and most com-
plete stock of Ribbons ever opened in
Chelsea, Beautiful ones at 10, 12 and 16
cents. We invite you to inspect this depart-
ment, feeling that we can svdt you in goods
and prices. *

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Nos. 3 and 6 Soiith Main St

524 72

126.81

21 13

28 73

857.83

• 671 00

2381.00

................ v... $206374 14
LIaBII itira

« Hpli.d aliH'k ............... $50.0 0.00

Surplns fund ................ ?.u8r.22

UncfividH pr.ifita..,..,...#.fc 1,17220

t otnmctrtol d (Misiis ......... 84,427.50

S..vlnga driHwiis ........... 118,241.70

................ - ..... $222.574 14

Suite of Michigan, County of WMsbte-
II *w. BN.

I. G«*o P. Giasv r, of the above named
Kmk. do sob iunly swear tiiat lira above
statement to true to the beat of my
kuowh-dge and to IW.

Gko. P. Glastrh, Caaiiler.*^ (H M Wood*
Correct— Attest Sarn’l G lv »

( F. P. Gtoxirr.

Director*.

Bubacrt ed and sworn to befiut) me
this 4Ui day of Oct.. 1882.

Tiiko. E Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK by

Oto, P. Glurter’i Loan sad Bwl BsUts
Agsacy, O^elni, KlcK

Farm Ko. 1—270 ncm-n. btcatctl 9 miles
m.iiiIi ol rrNnciNco. 0 <i.ihs w« si Bum Cl d-

r \n '""J* i la»bc, mHotning
Mkhncl Hcliink s torm on themmlh.known
nn |l»»- W nl. H RivgN farm One nf i|H best
** il lanus in Michigan Thm to a com
Irrtnl'h.Jh.iue hous... a torge fninre (mra
114 !*•* t long, 9 siunII barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, coni house, hennery
nnd tool house, orchard and a One eine-
yard .*1 ore* acre, 180 acres t* tond fit
h*r the ol"w, tonklre ninple wmxltond. In
all it to *nie of the lies! grain and stock
isms in Michigan to make money Ihun.

o Farm No 15- 103 CS-lOO HcreN.sUnated
8 in hoi Irem I to-toeu. near school, 00 Coo«t

roiid.Niui iu ait tx*Tlient neighto*rlio<3 of
BasteYti res pie, There to a frame d welllQg
house of 2« ..Nmm (torge and small), a
Iremr hnn. 28x50, also a stock barn 100
h-el king, WNg«m house 90x80. Iirk-k aniokb
tomw and iVnil dryer, 9 g,MM| wells of «.
c* lh ni water, milium »it«-d orchartl, 9o
acnw ol nh»w tond. remainder giwnl limber
tond. *0 wa* land wAatmr. Tlito to a
snnerlor located torn, under high state of
•cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $33 peracre. r

riFai» No aa-5«t0 acres, 5 mile, from
lheto.aaml3mih-s from Dexter. Urge
tNme luuise ntwr kcIiiniI hou^e. barn 40xSQ
atoo .me 8UX0U, 9 xhe*to 2«»x40 each, two
w* Hs, a witidinili omdueting water ‘into
h**UNe and haVtt, orciiartt w in, iih ntr *»t
•mal. fruit*, ami other imphivementa 180
acrcN «*l pi w land. 80 aere* «»f limber ami
9u acres oi marsh. 8oil, gra
•andv k*am Very productlv-C A
to make money both in cfoppmc andm
an biviatmcnt.

Farm No 38 .
efale 40 acre tiacto
timber'
gau. n*

The owner

m

.

c.

m
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$ * helsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
• A. ALUSOH, Xdltor and Proprlttcr.

CHELSEA,- i MICHIGAN.

Sah Salvador U the flrat of the Cen-
tr»l American republics to esttblish
telephone service throughout its terri-
tory.

M»« Uattik Blainr, Miss Wana-
tnaker, Miss Fuller, Miss Harlan and
Miss Campbell are among the new rose-
buds who will bloom this winter in the
garden of Washington society.

Turkic baa been a marked decadento
in the use of the French language at
Montreal during the last ten years,
b ormerly it was the prevalent tongue,
but now the English predominates.

^ Govr.RNoii Gordon has Just pardoned
from the Georgia penitentiary Charles
Collins, who w'as sentenced for life in
1875 for a murder which it is now con-
clusively shown he never committed.

INTERESTING MEWS COMPILATION.

The Sunday observance agitation
has spread to' Russia, and 1.200 mer-
chants of St. Petersburg have de-
clared their readiness to close their
places of business on that day.

It is shown by the report of the
United States Treasury division of the
National secret service that foremost
among the foreign counterfeiters in this
country are the Italians, they -forming
48.0*5 per centum of the foreigners ar-
rested for this cause within the last
twelve months.

PROM WASHINGTON.
The report of the Commissioner of

Customs, issuhdon the 80th ulL, showed
thst during tho year ended June 80 his
office settled accounts in favor of the
Government amounting to over $250, 000,-
000 and from tho Government amount-
ing to over $20,000,000.

Tiik report of tho Government Bureau
of Engraving and Printing on the 8lst
ulL showed that during tho year there
were printed United States notes, gold
and silver certificates, bonds and bank
notes with a face value of $615,789,800.

In bis annual report on iho :ilst ult
John 8. Bell, Chief of tho Secret Service,
reports 480 arrests for counterfeiting or

passing counterfeit money during the
year ended June 80 last. Out of 165
foreigners arrested 80 were Italians.
During the year $477,081 of counterfeit
and raised notes were captured.
Tiik President on the 1st issued a

proclamation designating November 28
as Thanksgiving day.

In tho Fnited States the business
failures during the seven days ended on
the 1st numbered 229. and for Canada
33. For the corresponding week last
year the figures wen* 27ft failures In tho
United States and 82 In Canada.
Tiik public debt statement issued on

the first showed tho total debt to lie $1,-
625,521,570; cash in Treasury, $45,085,-
762; debt leas eash in Treasury. $1,060,-
950,677. Decrease during October, $9,*
104,858. Decrease since June 80, 1889,
$15,905,044.

Kino Otto, of Bavaria, receives 4,231,-
044 marks, or a little over a million dol
lars, a year, from which $250,000 is de-
ducted to pay off the debts of bis prede-
cessor, King Ludw-ig. How largo those
debts are may be inferred from tho fact
that it will take fifteen years to wipe
them out entirely.

’ Members of the Iowa tribe of In-
dians are very well off. They have
been reduced in number to oighty-
three persons and have two hundred
thousand acres of rich farming land,
which they are to sell to tho Govern-
ment— an average of over two thou-
sand four hundred acres each.

James II . Miller, of Gauley Bridge,
W. Va., is probably the oldest post-
master in the State. He was appointed
under William Henry Harrison's Ad-
ministration in 1841, and has been a
postmaster ever since— almost half
century. Mr. Miller is over eighty
years old, but is remarkably active for
one of his age. *

The work of Removing the unknown
dead and their interment in a plot es-
pecially for that purpose is progress-

ing at Johnstown. Pa.* It is the inten-

tion to eyect neat headstones at each

grave, and a full description of each

body, with a memorandum of every ar-
ticle likely to lead to identification,
will be kept in a permanent record.

Npeakinu of the late General Hart-
mnft, of Pennsylvania, a correspondent
Kays: “The General was a Mason. At
Antic t^m, just after he had dropped
down on the bridge and taken it, and
while tho fighting was almost hand to
hand, a Confederate officer gave him the
Masonic sign. Ho recognised it instant-
ly ami sent the officer unharmed to the
rear as a prisoner.’

Tiik Russian Government has caught
a pair of American financiers who have
been deluging the Czar's domains with
counterfeit money. The stuff is so per-
fect an imitation of the genuine that it
has passed unquestioned almost every-
where except in the banks. Siberia or
sudden death will Ik* the doom of the
ingenious Americans who thus inflated
the currency of Russia.

the east.
The firm of Heston A Erbcn, wool

dealers in Philadelphia, failed on the
29th for $850,000.

On the 29th the New York base-hall
team won the world's championship in
New York by defeating tho Brooklyns
by a score of 8 to 2. It was the ninth
game of the series, New York scoring
six victories. *

By the explosion of a locomotive
boiler three men were instantly killed
on the 29th at Scranton. Pa.
On the 29th Mrs. Emma Beckwith was

nominated by the Equal Rights party for
mayor of Brooklyn N. Y.
Kkltp, the famous German gun man-

ufacturer, would, it was said on tho
29th, establish gun works near Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

The death of Lewis Andrews, aged
one hundred and nine years, occurred at
Pottersville, N. Y., on the 80th ult. He
was bright and active up to tho day of
his death.

On the 80th ult. Rev. T. Do Witt Tal-
mage, of tho Brooklyn Tabernacle,
sailed on the steamer City of Paris for
the Holy Land.

The Tradesmen’s Bank of Conshocken,
Pa., was closed on the 81st ult. The
cashier, William 11. Cresson, was miss-
ing, and there was said to l»e a shortage
of $50,000 in his accounts.

Mayor Grant signed an ordinance on
yie 31st ult prohibiting the playing of
street bands, organs and other musical
instruments in tho streets of New York
City.

The death of Hiram A. Jones, who
started the first pony express route
across the continent, occurred at New-
burgh, N. Y.t or the 1st aged seventy
years.

At Johnstown, Pa., two more bodies
were recovered on the 1st One of them
was identified as that of John SchranU.
of Allentown, one of tho posse ngqys hn
the ill-fated day express.
Dispatc hes of the 1st report the loss

in the Arctic Ocean of the whaling
steamer Lucre tia, of New Bedford, Mass.

Advices of tho Slat ult. from Harlan
Court-House, Ky., stated that Judge
Lewis and his party had overtaken tho
Howard gang and killed six of tnem
Judge Lewis was determined to break
up the gang, which had been a terror to
Eastern Kentucky for twenty-five years.
In the territory tributary to Memphis,

Tenn., the cotton crop, which usually
produces one-fifth of tho total crop of
the South, was on the 81st ult. said to bo
short twenty-seven per cent
On the 81st ult. W. P. Hatfield, a fur-

niture salesman in Chicago, tostifiod in
tho Cronin trial. He described the pur-
chase of a trunk and various articles of
furniture from him by a man giving his
name as J. B. NimomK and afterwards
identified the goods taken from tho Carl-
son cottage and the bloody trunk found
on Evanston avenue, after the murder
of Dr. Cronin, os theonea*‘Simonds"had
bought.
On th** 31st ult. L. A. Russell, a prom-

inent Democrat of Cleveland, announced
himself as a candidate for tho Governor-
ship of Ohio.

The death of James Edward Cslhoun,
of Abbeville, 8. C„ a cousin of John C.
Calhoun, tho nullifler, occurred on the
81st ult, at tho age yf ninety-three
years. Ho was the richest land-owner
in South Carolina ahd for fifty years liad
led a hmnit H Ufa.
Adolph Ric k and Louis Heck while

working on the dome of tho new court-
house at Evansville, I ml., on the 81st
ult. wore thrown to the ground, a dis-
tance of seventy foot, by tho breaking of
a bracket and killed.
Jt'DQE J*ARKKB passed sentence of

death, at Fort Smith. Ark., on the 1st
upon nine murderers, setting the date of
hangingfor January 16, 1890. Two are
negroes and six arc full-blooded Indians.
A snow-storm had on the 1st been rag-

ing for three days in various parts of
Colorado and Nebraska, and trains on
the mountain roads were delayed. 
TiiRouoiiorT Northern Iowa a heavy

snow-storm prevailed on tho 1st.
The corn crop of Kansas the past sea-

son was 870,641,888 bushels.

In Southern Colorado thousands of
horses and cattle were on the 1st driven
from their ranges by a blizzard and
hundreds of the weaker animals had
perished.

Neaii Easton, Col., a passenger train,
snow-bound, was run into by a freight
train on the 1st and a fireman, an en-
gineer and a passenger were killed.
On the 1st State's Attorney l,ongo-

noekor said tho story told by Gillette,
ft fellow prisoner of Burke in Winnipeg,
that Burke made a confession to him of
tho murder of Dr. Cronin, was without
foundation.

One of the most important witnesses
at the Cronin trial in Chicago on tho 1st
was Jonas Carlson, the owner of the cot-
tage where Dr. Cronin was murdered. He
detailed the renting of tho cottage by
“Frank Williams," and then pointed out
Martin Burke as the man who had passed
under that name.

THE CRONIN MURDER.

Proceedings at the Trial of the
Five Indicted Men.

WHntMeS Give Thvlr Teatlmonr for th«
rroMtcutlau — The Inside Methods of

Camp SO He vented— Getting atr the Hot tom Facts.

—

THE FOURTH DAY.

Kaiser Wilhelm is not contented
with the imperial crowns his grand-
parents wore and which date no further
back than 1872. and so is having new
ones made for himself and the Empress.
His is to weigh three pounds and to have
a huge sapphire at the top and to con-
tain 109 diamonds. His wife gets no
sapphire, hut. has some 105 diamonds
and eleven unusually large pearls.

At South Paris, Me., the other day
Uncle Robert Gray, eighty-seven years
of age, harnessed his horse. Dick, thirty-
four years old, and, accompanied by his
wife, eighty-five years of age, drove to

North Paris and visited Sullivan An-
drews, eighty-two years old, meeting
while then* Mrs. Edwanl Andrews,
eighty-six years old, who had justn-
turnod from Europe, and Mr. Pottle,
eighty-three years of ago. The art
of living a long life evidently has
been snccossfully cultivated in Ox-
ford County, Me., by man, woman and
beast

The fortune of the lato B. T. Babbitt,
the great soap manufacturer, is esti-
mated at 85,000.000. One of the sights
of New York to people inU*n*sted in its
manufactures has long been Mr. Bab-
bitt's six immense kettles, made of
boiler iron, their aggregate capacity be-
ing 8,500,000 pounds, whllp the value of
the raw material it takes to fill them be-
fore boiling is $216,000. “What do you
think it costs Babbitt to keep the kettle
boiling?” was long a joke in the trade.
Most of the machinery employed in
the great factory is of Mr. Babbitt's
own invention. He was possessed of a
high order of inventive genius.

A citizen of Eaton ton, ’ Ga., smokes
about twelve pounds of tobacco yearly in
a pipe that he declares is over two hun-
dred years old. This leads a mathemat-
ical person to calculate that if that were
the average amount used in the pipe
time its first day, 2,400 pounds of the
weed have been burned in its bowl, and
if the first $12 had been put out at com-
pound interest at the rate of 10 percent
it would now have grown to the sum of
$1,755,443,200. Just how this would have
benefited the first owner of the plpcdocti
not appear, hut it is presumed that his
present heirs would not object to their
proportion of such a handsome fortune.

John Jacoii Aaron, of liew York, Mid
again to contemplate' matrimony, is set
down by Thomas G. Shearman in the
November Forum as the richest man in
this country, controlling, it is said, *150,-

000,000. Mr. Astor is sixty-eight years
old, tall, handsome, vigorous, an accom-
plished and aristocratic gentleman. Ris
first wife was the daughter of Thomas
Gibbs, of South Carolina. Mrs. Bowler,
of Cincinnati, the lady now said to have
captivated him. is the widow of a

of George H. Pendleton* of Ohio.

WEST AND SOUTH.-
| A PASSE noe n and freight train col-
lided on the 20th at Glendajp, la., and
Engineer Pullen and Ansel Elliott were
killed and fourteen persons wore injured.
l*art of the passenger train and most of
the freight train was burned.

Edward S. Edert, aged ninety years,
fell Into a fire at Shinnston. W. Va., on
the 29th and was fatally burned. Mr.
Ebert claimed that in 1818 ho built the
first house ever erected by white men on
the site of the city of Chicago.

The death of ex-Govornor John Man-
ning occurred at Camden, S. C„ on the
29th at the age of seventy-three years,
lie was Governor of South Carolina in
1852.

On the 29th a team of horses which
John Wood was driving backed off a
bridge near Shelby ville, I ml., and Wood
and his wife were fatally injured.
The sale at Minneapolis of the Pills-

bury and Washburn mills to an English
syndicate for $5, 250,000 was definitely an-

nounced on the 29th.
At Somerset, Ind., the Jumbo gas well

which supplied tho town with fuel gave
out on the 29th, leaving the citizens fire-
lefts.

It was stated on the 29th that tho Chi-
cago A Alton railway had been absorbed
by the Union I*aciflc.
In the Cronin murder case in Chicago

on the 30th ult. tho chief witness was
Captain Thomas F. O'Connor, a member
of Camp 20, who described in detail the
appointment of the secret committee by
Senior Guardian Beggs to invesligate
the charges that tho executive commit-
tee (or triangle) had squandered tho
funds and that there were British spies
in the camp.

On tho 80th ult. William Trofford, a
rich old farmer of Grafton, Ind., was
swindled out of $5,000 on the gold brick
trick.

The Indiana Supremo Court rendered
a decision on the 30th ult. upholding
the la v passed by the last Legislature
fixing the liquor license in towns and
cities at $870.

Kansas officers left Niles, Mich., on
the 30th ult. with a woman calling her-
self Mrs. Monroe and herdaughter, Mrs.
Davis, It was said that tho aged dame
was tho infamous Mrs. Bender, whose
family years ago committed many mur-
ders in Labette County, Kan. Mrs.
Davis, the daughter, was also thought to
be the notorious Kate Bender.
The strike of the Journeyman tailors

in Chicago ended on the 90th ult. in a
victory for the employers.
The vice-president of the Chicago A

Alton railway denied on the 80th ult.
the reported consolidation of his road
with the Union Pacific.
A Romm in the Bellaire blast fur-

nace at Bellaire. t>., exploded on the
30th ult, causing damage to tho extent
of $200,000.

Mrs. William Felton, while insane,
locked herself in a barn on the 3Qth ult.
at La Porte. Ind., and fired tho build-
ing. She was fatally burned.
At Bessemer on the 31st ult. “Black

Bart.” the Michigan hlghwayraRM. plead-
ed insanity on the 81st ult, as his de-
fense.

OH the 31st ult. the Pan- American ex-
cursionists visited the tomb of Abraham
Lincoln at Springfield, IU„ and General

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
London advices on the 29th from Scu-

tari stated that two hundred houses in
that place had l>eon destroyed by lire. *

A revolution was in full progress in
tho Santa Rosa district of Gautemala on
the 8l)th ult., and the Government was
shooting all the prisoners taken.
The massacre by natives of South-

western New Guinea of Rev. Mr. Sav-
age, a London missionary, a number of
native teachers and the crew of a cutter
belonging to the London Missionary So-
ciety was reported on tho 30th ult.

Lawyer Howell and Assistant State's
Attorney Baker secured Gillette's story
at Winnipeg, Man., on the 31st ult. of
tho confession about Dr. Cronin's mur-
der, w hich, he said, Burke made to him
while they were confined in the jail to-
gether. Gillette said Burke told him
that the doctor was murdered in tho
Carlson cottage with clubs by himself,
Dan and Dennis Coughlin and Pat
Cooney, and that the' blood-money was
paid to them in a room over Silverman's
Bank. The murder was committed.
Burke said, because Dr. Cronin had given
away secrets of the Clan-na-tyel.
A WATfi. fell on the 1st near a carpet

factory at Glasgow, Scotland, and fifty
girls were crushed to death. .

Mr*. Conkllu. with Whom l»r. Cronin
Hoarded, the I’rluelpal Witness.

Chicago, Oct. 99.— The principal wit-
ness in tho Cronin case yesterday was
Mrs. T. T. Conklin, who testified as to
the manner in which Dr. Cronin was en-
ticed from his office on the night of May
4. Her description of the man who drove
him away tallied closely with that given
by Liveryman Dinan of the stranger for
whom Dan Coughlin hired tho white
horse. She saw Frank Hcanlan approach
the buggy and speak to the doctor just
as they wen* about to drive away. Dr.
Cronin gave Mr. Hcanlan some keys. The
parties in the buggy then drove away,
and that was the last time Mrs. Conklin
saw Dr. Cronin olive.
John J. Cronin testified to his posi-

tive identification of the body of Dr.
Cronin by certain physical peculiarities
which he was not called on to detail
The doctor’s name, ho said, was Pat-
rick Henry Cronin. Ho was l>om
in County Cork, Ireland, and was
either 44 or 45 years old when
he died. Tho witness was an older
brother. , On cross-examination it was
developed that tho witness had not seen
the remains until after the post-mortem.
Frank T. Seanlan was the next wit-

ness. Ho saw Dr. Cronin last alive
about 7:30 o’clock on tho evening of
May 4. This was just as lie was get-
ting into a buggy standing in front of
his office. Witness asked tho doctor
where he was going and tho latter re-
plied that he was going to attend a
man hurt at an ico-houso “up north.”
Tho witness next inquired how long ho
was going to bo gone, to which tho doc-
tor replied: “God only knows.” Tho
witness then asked him if ho knew there
was to bo a meeting of tho Colto-
American Company, to which Dr.
Cronin replied: “Yes, and it U lucky
you are hero so you can take the
keys.” With this remark he handed the
witness a bunch of keys and was driven
away. Mr. Seanlan corroborated tho
evidence of former witness descriptive
of tho horse, buggy and driver. Mr.
Forrest’s efforts to shake him on cross-
examination proved unavailing.
Theo4ere T. Conklin testified that he

visited the house of P. O'Sullivan about
11 o'clock On the Sunday morning fol-
lowing Dr. Cronin's disappearance. Ho
asked O’Sullivan if he sent for Dr.
Cronin the evening before. O’Sullivan
said ho had not; and in answer to further
questions said ho had not been out of
town, none of his men were hurt, and
that all his men were in Ik*U by 9 o'clock,
Mrs. Whalen, his housekeeper, corrobo-
rating the latter statement Mr. Dona-
hoe, on behalf of O'Sullivan, cross-ex-
amined Mr. Conklin, but without bring-
ing out any thing new.

tbs captain. H* could not t»U who composed
the secret committee
Patrick Henry Nolan testified that he was

financial secretory of Camp *). Coughlin's
number In the camp was M; Hoggs'. Coon-
ey'a, 911; O’SulUvnu'a, .IM, and Hurke*a, in
the camp. Witness was at a meeting on tha
night ol May 3. John V. Hoggs presided. Borne
one asked U the report of the committee
appointed at the meeting -of February 8 hod
been made, and Mr. Hoggs said that the com
m It tee was to report to him alone, Un cruna-
examination by Mr. Foster witness said he had
taken no deeper Interest in this prosecution
than any other Irishman should take. He hod
only been a member of the Clan-na Gael for a
year. He first told of Beggs saying that the
secret committee would report to him alone
shortly after the disappearance of Hr. Cronin.
He told It to Officer John Collins. He did not
know at the time that Oollltw was Interested in
the case. *
Captain Thomas F. O'Connor was the next

witness. He has been a member of the Clan-
na Gael for twenty five years, and has belonged
to Camp 8J for fifteen or sixteen years. W u* at
the meeting of the camp on the night of Febru-
ary A In December and January previous to
that meeting he had visited Dr. Cronin's camp.
At the meeting of Camp ‘JO on February 8 wit-
ness made a speech following one made by
Andrew Foy. Foy In his remarks stated
that ofter the disclosures of LcCuron in London,
the organization, as an organisation, was no

broom and a lamp. The wltneoa woe then

er. .tul look,. I »t Bc«.. «“*
O'Sullivan without » ‘n jj

Next to OHulltran sat Hurke,
(he aged witness with no
iaterait than be would

haw done bed Carlson been a stranger. The
't 'their ryea met. Burke only

ten ante. |

who watched
more apparent

next
smiled. Over Carlson's faee there swept a

identification w»w complete.
' John C. Garrity was next called to corroborate
tho testimony "Major" Sampson gave to the
effect that he had been sent to Coughlin by wit-
Sc* and H>kod by Coughlin to "slug" Dr. Cm-
n In. Garrity swore that Coughlin two years
ago asked him If he thought Sampson would do
a lob for him. Witness asked of what tho job
consisted, and was told by Coughlin that he
wauled a man slugged in the neck with a club
or bat. Witness saw Sampson and sent him to
Coughlin. ______

A WHOLESALE HANQINQ.

more; that there were four British spit** In tho - • .

organization, and It should Ik* organised and RMWd HmUonct* of death upon Sam

Nino Murderers Heiiteneed to He Executed
ut Fort Hmlth January 10. •

• Fort Smith. Ark., Nov. 9.— Judge
Barker, of the United Staten Court, has

given a new name. The witness eon tinned: "I , Goina, Jim Burris, Harris Austin, John
got up and said that I had had positive Informs- JHUy, Thomas Willis, M. James, Jeffer-
tlon thst the organization was run by a parcel j |() (ieotve Toblor and Charley
of rogues who had been robbing us of our funds
to tho extent of HiXMMi, 0.1,1 M «'Ot «on,eo< I llulknl, the oxocutlon U. toko ploco

til*’ VAIV1I* \SI Sanaa ism's ̂  j * LidkA gf 1 I a
our best men across the seas to be Im- Thursday, January 16, 1890. inis is me

THE FIFTH DAY.
Members of the Clun-na-Gael Prove Un-

willing Witnesses

Chicago, O^t 80.— After a couple of
unimportant witnesses had been heard
at yesterday morning's session of the
Cronin trial tho State called John F.
O’Connor, recording bit rotary of Camp
20, of tho United Brotherhood, or Clan-
na-Gael. He had been a member of tho
order for six’ years, and now belonged to
the branch known as Camp 20, or tho
Columbia Club. *

“Right hero on the threshold,” said
Mr. Forrest, “I object to any thing re-
lating to the history of the CJan-na-
Gael.”

Mr. Foster, counsel for Beggs, said
that “on behalf of tho defendant Beggs
we want the record to show that no ob-
jection is made on his part to tho intro-
duction of this testimony.”
Mr. O’Connor proceeded. Ho said

John F. Beggs was senior guardian of
Camp 20. Martin Burke. Dan Coughlin,

prlzoned In English jails. I said I could state
that I had positive Information that the exccu
live body had done these things. Dan Coughlin
moved that a secret eoimnitteo bo appointed to
find out tho source of my information. There
was quite a turmoil then, nnd Mr. Boggs rapped
the camp to order, saying: Til bear no more of
this subject, but m appoint tho committee.'"
On cniM-oxumlnation.by Mr. Poster the witness
said that In his speech he did not say It was
Dr. Cronin whom he heard rood tho report. Ho
merely stated that ho had beard the report In a
Clan nu Gael camp. Ho said there were other
persons In the camp that knew where be had
heard It. The committee, as he understood it.
was not appointed to find out tho truth of bis
Information, but to learn where ho had galuod
his knowledge of the matter.
Harry Owen O’Connor gave some sensational

evidence. Ho swore that Friday, March 1. at
tho first meeting after tho reunion meeting,
and after Hoggs, McOarry and Powers hod
made speeches, he met Dan Coughlin. Dan
took him aside and told him that Information
had been received from England that there
was a confederate In the order in Chicago.
Dan then said that tho indirations wore
that Dr. Cronin was the British spy referred
to. This was tho first direct evidence
that had been brought to light to show that Dr.
Cronin won regarded ns u spy by his fellow
clansmen. Tho witness sold ho stopped him at
that point, and said that tho men among whom
to look for LeCaron's confederates were those
in whose interest LcCuron hud been used to
pack conventions and east fraudulent votes.
Coughlin said no more on the subject.

Police Officer John F. Collins, another mem-
ber of Camp SW, was the next witness. He said
he was present ut tho meeting of February 8,
and he corroborated former witnesses regard-

largest number by three ever
hanged here on the same day. Goins
and Jim Burris (Choctaws) killed
Houston Joyce In tho Choctaw
nation in. November, 1888. Har-
ris Austin (Chickasaw) slew a white
man at Tishomingo in 1884. John
Billy, Thomas Willis and James
(Choctaws) murdered Malison Williams
in tho Choctaw nation in April, 1889.
Jefferson Jones (Choctaw) killed Henry
Wilson in tho Choctaw nation March 13,
1889. George Toblor (negro) slew an-
other negro at a dance in tho Choctaw
nation. Charley Bullard (negro) mur-
dered Walker Dcdn near Gibson Station,
Cherokee nation, in March last.

A HUSBAND'S RAGE.

A Youngstown (O.) Man Fatally Heat*
Ills Gray-llulml Father-In-Law Who
Hull Drought Dishonor on Ilia Home.
Youngstown, ()., Nov. 2.— Friday

night Charles Edmunds, upon entering
his residence, discovered his wife and
her father, John McCreery, a white-
haired man -62 years of ago, in a com-
promising position. Tho couplo attempt-
ed to escape, when Edmunds seized his
father-in-law and, after beating him
terribly, threw him down the stairs,
his head coming in contact with

. _ door and the force of the blow
f ^Mnir ^ .k«n. A ft,r rhvnMng hi,
wife Edmunds left his dishonored house
ami sent an attorney there, who found

(PH their com
elusion many present jumped to their
feet and hissed, In the midst of which
confusion Don Coughlin said something about
appointing a secret committee. At tho moot-
ing of February ttl witness hoard Beggs. after
McUarryand Powers finished speaking, declare
that the Insinuations against Alexander Sul-
livan must cease at onoo or there would Iw
war. Cross-examined by Attorney Foster, wit-
ness acknowledged that most meetings of tho
camp were charueierlzed by more or less
wrangling, and that, when Beggs denounced
tho casting of rellecuous on Alexander Hul
11 van, he also pleaded tor peace between tho
factions, even If war were required to secure It.
Putrirk McOarry took the stand and said that

in hU speech on February 89 he Indorsed the

tho old man dying nnd had him con-
veyed to tho hospital. Mrs. Edmunds
Bald she had consented to tho crime as
her father had been drinking. Hho Is
24 years old and 1ms four children. Her
father ertmo here ten days ago from Col-
orado.

FORESTS ABLAZE.
Great Fires Huglng on Minnesota Timber

nml pent IjiihIs.

Faimhault, Minn.. Oct. 30. — Tho many
wish that unity might prevail, but declared J fires in the swamps and forests are doing
that it could not so long us certain mcml>cr»
persisted In blackguarding in secret tho man
(referring to Dr. Cronin) that had the courage
to take corruption by the throat amt throttle It.
Also that the man who recommended LcCaron
to membership In the Clnn-na-Gucl society was a
thousand times .greater scoundrel than LcCuron.
On the night following Dr. Cronin's disappear
one© witness went to Patrick O'Rulllvan's
house and told O'Sullivan that his contract with
the doctor was a suspicious circumstance.
O'Sullivan hod asked him if ho didn't think Dr.
Cronin was murdered by the United - Order
of Deputies. Witness had said that the doctor

more damage c*uoh day. A peculiar ac
cidout happened to a fanner between
hero nnd (Kvutonna. While ho was driv-
ing along tho road with a loud of hay the
ground gave way under him and lot him-
Holf, Ioann wagon and hay down to a
depth of ton or twelve foot. Tho soil below
tho road wawa peaty ono and had been
burning for Home time, ilia hay and
wagon won* burned but tho man man-
aged to escape with his horses. Tho

was murdered by some persona nearer home.  ffr('ufc munthCB around Rice, Mud and
When he said that O'Sullivan's mouth and chin Watkins lakes an* burned over, together

with many tons of bay. At Mud andtwitched.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

THE SEVENTH DAY.
Interesting Testimony

Cedar lakes the woods have been on fire
and over 1,000 cords of wood have been

Patrick Cooney and Patrick O’Sullivan
Telegrams received on tho 1st stated wore members. There was a meeting

that the revolution in Guatemala had
ended in favor of the Government nnd
that all of the revolutionism captured
were shot.

later.
President Harrison at 8:40 o'clock

on the afternoon of the 2d issued
a proclamation admitting North Da-
kota and South Dakota as States
in the Union. This was the first in-
stance in the history of tho National
Government of twin States entering tho
Union at the same moment.
Joseph H. Brown, a wholesale grocer

at Fort Worth, Tex., failed on the 2d
for $8lo,oou.

Martin Burke was iden 1111(4 by three
new witnesses at the Cronin trial on the
2d as being tho man who, under the
name of “Frank Williams," rented and
occupied last spring the Carlson cottage
whore Dr. Cronin was murdered.

Uy the premature explosion of a blast
in a quarry in Barbour County, W. Va.,
on the 2d three men were killed.
Advices of the 2d report the loss of

the schooner Jennie Rosalin off Cape
Hattoras, and the captain and his wife
and tho colored steward were drowned.
Sheriff Reynolds, W. A. Holmes

and Eugene Middleton while taking
eight Apache Indians and ono Mexican
to tho Yuma penitentiary on the 2d were
shot dead l y their prisoners near River-,
side, A. T.

A train on the Santa Fe road went
down an embankment on tho 3d near
Brownwood, Tex., and eighteen passen-
gers were injured, five fatally.
The dry-goods house of William Turn-

bull & Co. at New York failed on tho
2d for $250,000.

At Key West, Flo., Del Pino
Brothers’ cigar factory, containing over
a million Cigars, besides a large quanti-

ty of llavaap tobacco, was completely
consumed by lira on the 3d. laws8190.000. - ‘

Jacoii Carter and his wife were suf-
footed by escaping gas on the 2d in
their home near Moor Park, Mich.
Hiram Ciiilnox, a soldier of the war

of 1812. died at Niles, Mich., on the 2d,
aged ninety-throe years.

Advices of tho* 2d say that letters
from Stanley, dated Victoria Nyanza,
August 29, had iK'en received at Zanzi-
bar. He was well.

Near Hume, Mo., robbers on the 2d
tortured Jasper James nnd his wife, an
aged couple, and robbed them of $400.
Mrs. Jauiv.^ died f ram her injuries. - --
Thirteen buildings at Luther, Mich.,

were burned on the 3d. •

A sharp shuck of enrthquake was felt
at Hi Louis a few minutes be fora two
odock u& the inurning of the 0*1. Tall

of the camp on tho night of February 8
Captain T. F. O'Connor was there and
made a few remarks, but witness did not
hear him say there were spies among
the members; that tho triangle needed
investigation, and that they were wast-
ing or embezzling tho funds of the order.
Witness said a motion prevailed to ap-
point a secret committee to investigate
the question as to whether the report
regarding the trial of the triangle had
been received in another camp, but ho
had no knowledge as to whether or not
the committee was ever appointed.

At the afternoon session tho first wit-
ness called was Andraw Foy. He said
he belonged to Camp 20. He was at tho
meeting on the night of February 8 and
made a few remarks. Captain T. F.
O'Connor had said that Informer
LcCaron had been engaged by
the executive body of tho order for some
object in England and Ireland and
there was some money given to LcCaron
by the executive— he thought it was
$28,000. LcCaron was at that time testi-
fying before tho Parnell Commission.
Witness spoke concerning this. He
said that if there wore spies in the camp
they ought to Ik* driven out Judge
Longenecker asked him if O'Connor
accused anybody of embezzling tho
funds. Ho said by implication ho ac-
cused the triangle, but made no direct
charges. Ho knew Burke, Coughlin.
O’Sullivan and Cooney, and they were
all members of Camp 20.

Andraw J. Ford, past guardian of
Camp 20, was not present at the meeting
of February 8, but attended a reunion
February 22. None but members of tho
order were present » Ho heard Patrick
McOarry nnd Richard Powers, visiting
membora, make speeches. Senior
Guardian Beggs also made a speech.
McOarry and Powers made speeches
attacking tho triangle — that is,
the executive, saying they . had
wasted the funds of the order and be-
trayed it Boggs, he said, defended
Alexander Sullivan. in a warm speech—
in fact, the speakers on both sides were
pretty warm. Beggs said there must be
peace or war. The witness would not bo
sure whether Beggs used tho word
“war” or “blood.” Beggs acted the part
of a peacemaker, counseling harmony.

Htfvcral Wit
for the State.

Chicago, Nov. 1.— In the Cronin trial yester-
day George Reilly, a bar keeper, trail tied that
in March. 1SS0. uUmt a week before tho spring
election, he overheard Dun Coughlin say that a
North side Catholic wan talking too much, nnd
would get tho worst of It. The remark was not
made secretly. Jumos Guinn corroborated
HeiHy.
W. P. Hatfield, salesman for A. H. Rcvell &

; burned. About 100 tons of hay have also
been burned in this vicinity.

THE DEADLY WIRES.
A Coroner’s .lory In New York Kays They

Mioiilti He Put Under Ground. .

New York, Oct. 30. — Tho coroner's
jury in the case of Lineman Fecks, who
was killed by an eloctrio shook while re-

aasiSSsSSsaS Bararraasaa;
by n man giving his name us J. B. Simonds, and
afterwards identified tho good* taken from the
Carlson cottage and tho bloody trunk
found on Evanston avenue after tho mur-
der of Dr. Cronin us tho ones
•’Simonds” hud bought. Tho trunk

nn electrle-llght wire, probably belong-
ing to either the Brush or tho United
Statos Electric Light Company. Tho
jury declares that tho present system of
overhead wires is a constant menace to

brought Into court, it was a medium-sized the lives and property of citizens. They
packing trunk and purtlully filled with cotton recommend the extension of thn anK.

SSwC »'»>•» « "‘PW'y »»' nnd specify
by the wit ness he said It was Identical with the ,nany precaution* that should bo ob-
one he sold to Simonds. served so long ns over-head wires exist,
John W. Sampson, better known as "Major,'

tostifled that, accompanied by a young man
named William Lynn, ho wont to see Dun
Coughlin about, two year* ago. The witness
wont at the request of John C. Gnrrtly.
When he met Coughlin tho latter offend
to pay him well If he would lay for
Dr. Cronin some night and give him a
good heating. Toe witness said he did not
feel disposed to carry out Coughlin's wishes,
and never met the detective after that. On
cross-examination Sampson admitted that he
whs a gambler, u passer of counterfeit money, a
robber and experienced in most every form of

CRUSHED OUT TWO LIVES.
Another Fatal Accident Occur* to Work,

men on the Proton Aqueduct.
Danbury, Conn., Oct. 30 —Tho great

eablo used for transporting granite
blocks overhead across n gulch at tho
Sodom dam on tho now Croton aqueduct
broke under tho strain of a heavy load
at a little before noon Tuesday. Tho
accident occurred over the heads of a

crime except murder; that ho had bcea nr : Rang of thirty or forty Italian laborers,
.rested many times and spent more or less time and tho terrified men were in flight

William Lynn, a pal of Sampson's, was w,ien tho great mass- of stone andiron
culled. His testimony consisted of tho cor- "aH (IC8<59nding to tho ground. Two,

thf ,n'TVnff. bclw,,en 8iimPw»» how''v°r, wore caught and crushed to
and Coughlin ut which Coughlin
Sampson lo "slug" Dr, Cronin. requested death, their remains being unrccognlz-

Edwurd G. Throckmorton, who, os the repre abl® !u,mnn ̂ xlies, and six of their
ntotlve of Knight A Marshall, rented thn companions were injured, some serious-Kentative _ _ _____

£££" “lt J1’ ̂  Chirk *trwt'7o j. H. | Jy* Kv flying pieces oT granite and wool
Simonds, told how Simonds called at his offlra -- --
on February 18 and said ho wanted the rooms I SOLD TO ENGLISHMEN.
for a brother who was coining from the East to ! 4 Mvt „ , . -
havebis eye* treated. Witness gave a nersooal ' A Acquire* the PllUbury and
description of Slmands. which corresponded I V\‘Mh,M,rn M,U Interest* at Mlunrap-
wlth that given by other witnesses. Court ml 1 oI“*
Journed to Friday, at to a. m.

EIGHTH DAY.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. TW— Tho
.announcement is made definitely that a__ w,n tract of sale has been olosed by En-

Hurke Identified a* the Man Who Rented >?lish 111,(1 N°w York capitalists for the
rHrn.on *** Cottage. Plllsbury mills nnd the W. D. Wash-

: SJ^r'-n •

the owner of the cottage where Dr. Cronin was JTwT Pri<,° P*”* ^.950,-
JXlU^V,f,t,?.nrUhercntlnK of th« cottage ! ^ ,rh0 of both concerns
MorttoR* U11“u'” “,ul tben pointed out j havo **** notified to get the books in
tout iam, ^ Dmn Wh0 ̂  Hn(,er Hhal)G Preparatory to'tho change. A stock

company will Ik* forced, the PillsburysJonas Carlson, owner of tho cottage and the ( , K‘ rortaed» lho
next witness, told of Burke's culling on him in'Uinlnff Jarge interests andC. A. Pills-
and_th«jlr iwking over the cottage, of. the I lmry actlnff manager. Tito now dealK ! B”ca lnl0 ^ ‘Sov™,w 5-
said that he knew O'Rulllvun. and that „„

h1.U,S‘w«',a.fler hl! hatl rw,UHl thu cottage, he

Held Many Position* of Traat.

Nk'v"< N. Y„ X»v, 'J.— Hiram A.

•gain until
noon win. May 4 aboul 5 ,a B'O after-
. * '' lllla‘n* Wft* tow coming out of tho

THE SIXTH DAY.
WlllU^^niLo*10^' Th‘, W,tnVHH Hnwimams again about seven o'clock that

Lincoln at rtpringflcUL III., ai.d tieneml build iitwa wera . IT , 7
iv™.. or Vmp.ueu, paid „ giovri,,* . :
tribute to the memory ot the mirtjml] Wla

I perceptible at Jacksonville and Cairo, IU.

How Cwuip No. 30 Paved the Way lor the
-..- .-t Murder of Dr. Pronin.

Cnu’AGO. Oot. 31,— At the Cronin trial yestcr
Ray Dennis O'Connor, a member of the Clan no^
Gael for twentyono years, testified. He heard
Captain T. F. O Connor's speech in which he
said he hud been loTJr.TfftkjTh's camp and beard
read UWnv the minority rejMjrl of the commit-
tee which tried the executive body. Witness did
not know who were member* of the executive,
it being a rufo of the order that the perapunei
«;l that body should not be known by mem-
iKrs. After Captain O’Connor's speech a
motion was adopted to appoint a secret com
n> Hoc tv investigate the matter alluded io by

two men In the cottage talking very earnest I v

(bf a.Tu ,-Ht ht* C°nlU no1 hiar whl‘« they said
Gn April 1, or 1« the witness asked O'Sullivan if
1 1 knew the men who bhd rented his cottage1

one nf th ,lrHt',bul nf,, rw i^l Wld he knew
ono of them, and Asked If. the rent was

akh n i“n? t°,J ‘'I"1 ,l 'vouia due on the
JOtlL -Q Sullivan wddr '-Writ f wtn ir

h<‘* ho broke

years. Ho held many public offices, in-
eluding u custom bouse position in New
5ork. and was once division suporin-
•'Udont on tho Erie railroad. He was
Ini' first to start pony express routes
across tjio continent and arranged tho
whole programme personally. He was
once Hupcrintondoht of public schools In
this city.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oistlst,

jnmbago,

theumaUzm,
lorn**

kaldz,

jtlngt,

litas,

Iraiies,

Ionian^

‘•ms. -

OCJHLZ1S
Scratches,

Sprains.

Strain^

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Gall.,

Bores,

Spavin

Cracks.

CwtraeteS

X secies

Krnptiona

Kocf All,

Screw

Won*
Bwiunsy,

Saddle Qtiii

Bike. *

THIS GOOD OLD 0TAN0-BY
woonaplUfr** for ••rybody exactly what tocltitr h
brlt Ono of the roMon* for tha gro*t poimlifitt ̂
he Muatong Liniment U found In It, unlverul
i ppl Icnblllty. Everybody tiMd* *uch * m*4Uat

The Lumberman needs It In can of bccUmi.
The House wife «teda It for smend family u«
The Cannier toed* It for hi* teomiand liUmi*.
The Olechanle ne*d« 11 alwtya on his swt
leech.

The Mluer Brads It la ease of amorgmy.
The I’lenearnMdaB-cantfat along without h
The Farmer arads II la his house, his sttiu
ind hlsetock yard.

The Steamboat man er the Beatma* m*
S la liberal (apply afloat and ashore.

The Horae-fnncter nrads U-lt U kls b«*
friend and safest rsllanc*.

The Steek-grewer needs It-lt will ears hia
fcousaads of dollar* and a world of trouble.

The Railroadman needeltand win rt*#ditN
png a* hi* Ilf* is a round of Occidents snd dangen.

The Backwoodsman needs U. There I* not*
tag like II os an antidote for the dengers to Ufa

pmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store emoe|
Us employee*. Accidents will happen, and whet
Rase com# the Mustang Liniment Is wanted st one*
Keep a Boult In the Xlense* Tlithebeswd

economy.

Keep a Bottle In thoFaetory. Itslamedian
iso In era# of accident sares pain and loee of wsiw

Keep st Bottle Always in the btahlefes
lee whew wasted.

i&MAM
mo W UNACQUAmm WTTM THt MCMAm & nm

C0UNTHY WILL SSI BY eXAMMina THIS MAP THAT TMI

uniodhaTitj

liW"/*..... I
.writ

& PACIFIC M
relation to pro

.m. eontlieous linn a
thwe.t endPoutliw^t, htht

no end brsnclies Im-ludt CM
Alio, ProiU, Genweojllom

f its psssengor acoommod

curwl't of Comfortable Ds; ‘ ‘ '

til K» press Trains b<

nlng Cs re presiding excellent moal*. and-
*. B t. ^Jos# £^A toLIso u and ksn.ss City

5 Famous Albert Lea Rout#
ireet, favorite line b-tween nilc-ago sud htaae
nd Bt. Paul. Over this route soild Part Eipne

ay Coaches. lusfBMosef
Bleeping Cart, alsgasl‘ aafi, anri-br'wMs

an.ds Clljr-rosthu

Is the

nor inaurei.n'
dUnspolD. Ls

-  U. All Classes of pslruDA

Ticket Oflera in tee United States end Oirads-erssf
dt-.M ,1 information, addreee,
«. ff. CABLE. t. 8T. JONH, E. A. HOLBtOOt.
rm'tao.tiiriY Aaftewnirn. e«iiush»>d

ewMseo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES#! WEST
-kOBCMO*

KMsiscirr
JTiMfc

MAueoao-

LINKBD TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON Hi
“.‘S'jif'i

bitwebn ) ST. LOUISA I ARIAS CITT'

LoV:TH,I>KtANHAri CITY, MdYuiWSi**
No other fine runs

FPALACE DINING CARS

The flnost
PALACE REOLININGCHAIRCAR8

PULLN1H PRICE SLEEPING MIS

The Short Lina to

Kluonrl, Arkansas, Texas, Eansw. 0o>
rado, New Mexico, Arisona, NeormL

Oregon, California, oto.

mmitm-ost. .

urtkkcti retd via “CHICAGO •1 And all lofonnst Ion, •I'**

JAMES CHARLTON,

CHICAGO. I

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

CarilLBill-Heate.Ciniiilars.W

Ills I'raUU «m G raptor.
Nkw York, Nov.

.vr,r; | ZTSi «— “• ^ -- r M“Tok»r In (he lestsst and Promptest Manna

no, tm*

bxbcutfv TO OfiMB

al*o u bedstead and mnttr™*.' "t
blanket* and two pillow,* without *Ll l
drawing-ca**. one wash bowl and ^

Kiapi's. Another nettoU from $160 to
» per ton on bis Muscats and Ew-

JHTOrO. A.T THIS OFFICtW.

 • -
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BEYOND the big water.

m CatUnJjorf baby ia to bo miula

r^n«l ofaUorm.mn-iiiMnt.
not oulv J» t»io city of Pla» bankrupt, but

ten Mber Italian towns haV« bocowo bank-

1 jifOMl papor oomplaliwi that thera
Ujo few qualified phyawians and dentlsU

n tint country.
» Ta« “Heareuly Foot Bocioty** bu boon
inu-tcd In China by tho women In robellion
!!«ln«t the venerated fashion that com-
Jones their foot.
P mi-Boinxe, Australia, it to have a public

clock which will roll off a popular air every
Jour excepting during Sunday, when only
Lred music will bo played.
A Cossxcx giantess who weighs two bun*

drcil and eighty pounds and measures near-
i. six feet in height, though only eleven
rears old, Is on exhibition in Paris.

Lo.VDOX la to be fortitlod by a girdle of
fori* on its south side. Tho defenses will in
tny oases tike the form of Intrenched

ogjaps, in which Urge forces maybogath-

A floating workshop, to be known as
tbs torpedo depot ship Vulcan, lias been
launched at Portsmouth, Eng. It will ac-
company n fleet of gunboats and carry an
oquipment of men and arras,

j It Is said that every body who Is now ad-
mitted to audience by tho Pojhj must have
previously signed a document by which
tho applicant pledges himself to neither
tfk any thing of his holinoss, nor to publish
or repeat any thing which his holinoss may

*r _

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A Knnaway’* Mad Fate... ......wa; * naa rate.
Un» Buokkanen, a FinnlihJjoy, aged

ran away frpfft '
refititfy am

^JACOBS on.
For Neuralgia.

“Cured I A'ctc quit «m Hour Ago f'
AT pBrooprrs and DNat.krm.

THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. BaMinor*. Mi.

Cy|uP®(3S

own BIVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and a

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

own.

in 50o

ceptable to the stomach, prompt ii
its action and truly bencncinl in its

al;

igreea

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy kuc

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles hy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. MV. NEW VORK. N.V,

saw™
TBAut U I Lf
HU- Lb Alt PAIN *?b. C A BOTTLE

Dr JulPtCouohBniipSSU^gg
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of Ihe natural lawa
*nien gotrevn Ibe operation* of tUmation *ndnu-
muon, and by n earoful appltcailon of the fine
EWHr °f *«H-*el*eted Cocoa. Mr. EpP* haa
pmTlded our brnakia»t ublen with a delicately

U?TcrHgc which may rare uh many hcary
. “Ul*. h ia by the Judlclona u»e of *uca

PfVc>ff of diet that a constitution may be gradual-
ly oullt up until atrong enough t‘» re*l»t evert ten-
nencr to dlsea*e. Hundredaor labile maJadle* are
Boating around ua ready to attack wherever there
if *,,**k point. Wo may oacupe many a fatal *hafl
py keeping ouraelvra well tortltlcd with pure bipod
Gurf/tf or°per y »'*^l*l,ed frame. ’-"(Trll Strrtc*

'“Plr with boiling water or milk. Bold
only in half-pound tins, by Urocert, labelled thu»:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homceopathic Chemists,

London, England.

^priELDS

FEMALE-
......... .REGULATOR

toifm/iSBuiAmco. aumasa._ uu atau oanttm*.

CATARRH
Jll’s Ctcaiii Balm

Cold in Head
“^Jmys,MWarro.i!t..>-.T.

rcncrallon. Itlaforlla
aeht ."l| it', WStawMawta. Mick

Aonatipmiou nud Pile*, that

Titfs Pills

Sold Everywhere.
41 Murray Nf., K«‘\v Yftfk.

#(5 t0 A MU.Vrilrnnbentadeworh-
*111,.. 7 . fc,f * Ingfurna. AaenUpreferrod wao

ibii.i'.. ̂ homo nml glvo tTiehr Whole time to
Hpurp motnenu m*y bo protttabl»e»u-

-J »u yfiStnele* In town* and iWe*.
' lOOO.Mnln 8t..md»meBtl,V»-

ITFl. *"<*

^ a..ow Mivr*^r;nd wMho”:
over near Ilancock by a wagon loaded
with lumber, which passed over tho
tody, breaking the backbone and caus-
ing instant death. The driver of the
wagon paid no attention to the accident
and passed on, hut he was met hy a min-

ing captain and given the alternative of
returning after the body or receiving a
sound flogging. Ho returned, picked
up the body and conveyed it to Hancock,
where it was taken in charge by the
boy a parents.

NmoitodVom Hunting Autumn Lmvm.
The State Board of Health has issued

a cautionary circular upon the burning
of fallen leaves and rubbish at night,
when there is no movement of the at-
mosphere to take the smoko away from
the cities or villages, thus compelling
the citizens to breathe it during the
night, which, in the present condition
of the atmosphere, caused by continued
drought, aggravates bronchial and
nervous diseases. ThW board urges the
necessity of these flres being made in
the morning if they con not he avoided

Health In Mlelilgan.

Reports to the HU to Board of Health by
fifty-three observers In different parts of

the State for the week ended October 80
indicated that inflammation of tho bruin,
typhoid fever, erysipelas, measles, diph-

theria and inflammation of tho bowels
Increased, and pleurltls, cholera morbus,
scarlet fever and remittent fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-seven
places, scarlet fever at twenty-seven, ty-
phoid fever at fifty-four and measles at
live places.

Very Romantic.

Miss Blanche Parllment was two years
old when her father was divorced from
her mother and wont to live with the
former. That was seventeen years ago.
Until a few days ago she was a Hay City
waitress, and when a letter from her
mother was received asking her to come
to her in New York, Blanche could not
respond quick enough. The whole af-
fair is given its finishing touches by the
statement that the woman is wealthy.

Opium Smuggling,

At Sault Hte. Marie opium smuggling
has been carried on for tho last six
months on an extensive scale, the smug-
glers bringing the drug from Van-
couver and working It across the river in
small boats. W, L. Baby, a special
I nited States customs d&tective, arrived
there recently to assist local officers in

arresting parties implicated, of whom
there are quite a number. There had
been an Immense traffic in the drug.

Short but N«w«y Item*.
A six-yeor-old boy of Marquotte. named

| Hawkins, played with a dynamite cart-
rldgo recently and will wander through

; tho remainder of his life short iust one
 hand.

The Excelsior furnace at Ishperaing,
| which has been out of blast for seven year*,
I will probably be put In blast at once, as
j negotiations are now being conducted to
I that end

Detroit’s City Council passed a resolution
tho other night Indorsing Chicago for the
WoHd's Fair.

The September product of gold and silver
of the Hope's mine at Ishperaing was |1),-

4X1, being the largest In tho history of the
mine.

Tho caving In of ground over the South
Buffalo and Queen mines near Negauuoo
ceased the other day. The ground affected
covered three acres, and the amount of
damage would be great
Two men jumped upon tho Lake Shore

ticket agent at Jackson the other night and
attempted to grab a box containing the
day’s receipt*. The man’s cries brought
assistance, but tho would-be robbers es
raped.

There are lots of deer about Iron
Mountain, but tho old hunters are kick-
ing liecausc a lot of city sportsmen
wound more than they kill, and spoil
the Held.

Governor Luce has ordered an investi-
gation of the charges of drunkenness
and official misconduct made by the Board
of Supervisors of Ontonagon County
against Theobald Drelss, judge of pro-
bate for that district

Tho circuit judges of Wayne County
now get SW.OOO a year instead of the
heretofore 84,500. The matter was de-
cided the other day, and it took tho
supervisors just fifteen minutes to do It
Tho vote stood 80 to 15.

A child named Atwood, at Ishpcming,
fell into a tub of hot water the other
day and was so badly scalded that it died

two hours latflq$|j

Tho upper peninsula is to have a can-
non ball train soon. It is to make the
distance from Vancouver and St. Johns
in four days.

It took Isaliella Hisser, of Grand Rap?
ids, just fifteen minutes after receiving
a divorce recently to get another man
and a marriage license.

Detroit officers found a cavo the other
day In which eight youthful bandits
held sway. Three baskets of groceries
constituted the swag, and now tho cap-
tain and the first lieutenant languish in

jail.

it has been decided to hold a winter
carnival, with loo palace and winter
sports, ns at Montreal and St. Haul, in
Marquette the coming winter.

Michigan railroads during August
earned $8,843,740.84, an increase over tho
same month in 1888 of $088,037.84; total
earnings from January 1 to September 1,
$53,841,204.78, an increase over the same
period in 1888 of $8,407,034.40.

John J. Lind died at Ishpeming re-
cently, aged ninety-eight years.

Hibbard & Co., owning a'saw-mi|l and
store at Rapid River, assigned recently.
Liabilities about $25,000; assets not
known.
Mike Shea and Stephen Laughlin, of

Negaunee, were assaulted by three foot-
pads at Marquette the other night, roblied
and badly beaten.

Harry Trowmann, aged nineteen years,
who absconded from Port Huron with
$.100 which ho was given hy tho Times of
that city to deposit, was arrested at To-
ronto the other day. He admit* his guilt
and returned voluntarily.

Father Kroll, a priest at Bronson,
mysteriously disappeared recently* and
an investigation was being made hy
Bishop Foley, Foul play was feared. ,
Henry Caddy and William J. Jeffery,

alleged wrestlers, were arrested the
other day hy Sheriff Foley, of Gogebic
County, who recognixed them as burg-
lars.

A. A. Silk and Fred, his brother, two
trusted employes of the Lansing iron
works, confessed recently to a series of
I'inbezxleinents from the firm on being
confronted with evidence. Too much
poker was the cause. There would he
no prosecution,

FIPURES foa FARMERS.
4 NjrnopiU (lf K
KwW «f th. I»ep,rtml^i f. ***'"•'*
* l*«4UUo„
Will Moon R« Th * ^nrU'*,o,»l*

. vZ
U-of

- Washihqtov. Nov 4 —Tho .

...... .....

It calls attention to the (act that the

went "were*1 ham^nTblcaunS £ U"' d*P*rt

gssssl
uro || IS. A " for agrlcult-
miw llraxll bu.
Tim for1**r,cu,lu"’ »»d mine; Franci (2.
ono-aw, and Auntrla, more than iMuo.au).

»uc ‘,ssSwiTl; w?, :?rT‘H *r»“nc»thm at lh«
the reHuhi n 0 ! ^ haH ^t,
the results of the department's work before th/
peopje by utillxln* the piens of the country
and, referring to the press reports, Nuys:

"While approximate. H Is In Am*-* of
becoming discredited bf tho popular sc-

R* results an exirt ln pm
,n ,lu,horlty- d should

t>« renumbered that they are not the con

f,a,r.lH t,or lhftn lh'‘ work of a poor oeMua;
that they are the consolidations of local cstl-

L^aToll eXperl*’ ,*n‘1 ure Intended
as u fob to the Interested, blasiHl and untruth-

U,al 8P<‘cul*tors Niue to mis
lead their victims."

.h? rap» ,*evoloPn>e»t of agriculture In
the Rocky Mountain districts the Hecretarv

flute. wTih® r*U!2 W,,, 8un,rlHW 11,0 Extern
States with new views of the wealth and prog

?/ th« sr«®t Amnrican desert of the recent
Post. The Secretary, in this connection,
suggests the apimlntment of a Stale statisti-
cian In every State and a comprehensive plan
of agricultural aurveya of the States and
i •mtortes.

The condition of tho sugar Industry Is re
viewed In detail and. the results declared to Im
of a mixed chaiacter, hi some cases yielding
well and In other cases proving disappointing.
1 he region where the sorghum-sugar Industry
may be attended with success has been local-
ized in tho southern part of Central KunsoH
west and south of Wichita, and In parts of the
Indian Territory resembling It in soil and
climate. There ure perhaps other purt;i of th^
l. nited Staten where similar success could be
secured, but theso have not been pointed out.

The report urges the duty of \ho Government
to assume a more definite supervision of such
forest areas as are still owned by It and so oc
cupy U position of Importance In the regulation
of waterllow and of other climatic conditions,
and emphasises the importance of the relations
which the forests bear to the problem of Irriga-
tion in the arid lands of their immense annual
product.

The subject of agricultural organizations Is
dwelt upon earnestly, their astdnishing growth
during the last few years being cited us a strong

evidence of the growth of the spirit of self help
among tho farmers. Tho farmers' Institute*
are referred to particularly as one of the great
est movement* in tho history of agriculture
and a* tho strongest lever for raising
and upholding the work ol superior agricultural
education represented by our system of ag-
ricultural colleges and experiment stations.
The Secretary recommend.*, without going Into
details, that the department should bo em-
powered to ufford aid and encouragement to
this work. .
In regard to pleura pneumonia the situation

is regarded as most encouraging. Thanks to
the vigilance and vigorous measures which
have been exercised, this disease Is now effect-
ually under control and restricted to Kings
and Queens counties In New York State, to
New Jersey and a limited section in each of
tho States of Pennsylvania and Maryland. A
careful review of the field, together with tho
arrangements made fur the supervision of the
limited districts still Infected, justify, in the

Secretary's opinion, "the most sanguine
bopqp" In regard to the proximate complete
eradication of the disease.

The language used by the Secretary In
urging the adoption of a National meat-
inspection law is pointed and vigorous. The
necessity for Inspection at tbe tlmeof slaugh-
ter Is, Hrst, to enable the authorities to
promptly 'locate any cattle disease centers,
and, secondly, to avoid the anomaly of leaving
me Inspection of our meat products to the offl
ecru of other countries, thus giving foreign gov
ernments some show of reason for the claim
that they have bettor opportunities for learning

of diseases among American cattle tbua
ure enjoyed by our own Government.
Authority and means arc also de-
sired to enable the department to
oxerclso a close supervision of the economic
side of the cattle markets, tho characteristics
of stock commanding the highest price, varla
tions us to age, weight and quality, and all
facts bearing upon the cattle industry which
will enable the bureau to supply to farmers
such information as It is Impossible for them to
obtain for themselves.

The sheep and wool indufttry secures special
attention in the report. The reduction of the
tariff In 1883 is earnestly deplored. To it is at-
tribute! tho great reduction in the number of
sheep, which has since -then fallen off by altoul
?,000,UUO head, while the importation of wool has

increased from 78,*0,(V>1 pounds In 18BI to 1'JB,-
487,780 pounds the last year.

In conclusion tho report submits figures
showing the Importance of agriculture, which
produces an annual yield of nearly 11,000,01)0,(111,

employing on the ft, £00,000 farms 10,000,000 per-
sons, representlifg a population of 80,000,000 peo-

ple, while the value of live stock aloue Is estl

mated at ^,S07,UU0,UU).

THREE LIVES LOST.

A Schooner Caught In u Gale Off Cape
Hatteras— The Captain and Ills Wife
Swept Overboard nml Lost— The .Steward
Killed hy n Fulling Boom.

Charleston, S. Nov. 4.— The
Kchoonor Flora Rogers, which rescued
the mate and four of tho crew of th©
water-logged schooner Jennie Kosnlin,
from Savannah for Providence, October
85, was off Charleston harbor Sunday
morning and the rescued mariners were
brought here in a tug, They report that
tho gale caught them October 25, north
of Cape Hstteras. They were driven to
tho gulf stream and main and mUxen
inasts were carried away. Captain Bar-
low and wife were swept overboard and
drowtfetUn each ethers arms. The mate
and ihreeW the crew were washed over
tho side but caught ropes and saved
themselves. Tho colored steward was
CHtshed to death by tho main boom.

Wreck of a Bant* Fe Train in Toxan-Flv*
of the Victims Fatally Injured.

Brown wood, Tpx., Nov. 4. — The
south-bound Santa Fe passenger train,
consisting of five coaches and two bag-
gage cars, was wrecked by a broken
rail Sunday morning south of Brown-
wood. '.The two rear cars were
thrown from the track and relied
down a fifteen-foot embankment, Bind-
ing bottom up. They were hill of pas-
sengers, who were piled together with
the chairs lying on top of them. They
screamed for help, and the windows had
to be broken open to get them out.
Eighteen passengers were injured, five

of them fatally.
- -

Held Under Heavy Banda.

Chicaoo, Nov. 4.— The Cook County
grand jury returned seven indictments
for murder Saturday against Engineer
Twombly and Conductor Buford, of the
Rook Island railway, on account of the
accident at South Englewood last month.
Ball was fixed at $85,000 on each indict-

ment.. > _ __
Custodian of the Grant Cottajl*.

Sykacthk., N. Y. Nov- 4. Comrade E
P. Clark, of L’tioa. was on Saturday
installed us custodian of the Grant cot-
tage at Mount McGregor. I here were ^

no formal ceremonies.

IT M%

A RESUME.

^hat the But* h** In the
C ronin Trial by Mxty-Three Witnesses

»'«r Ktauilned— More Links Added to
the Chain of Kvldrnre Against Uurkt-
Heuatur Kennedy, One of the Lalterie
Lawyrre, Withdraws.

Chicago, Nov. 4._Up to theclomof flatur-
•ay s scBBtou the prosecution in the Cronin
tnai Bad examined slxty-tbroo witnesses. By
ineir combined evidence the State's lawyers
nave identified the |)ody that of Cronin ; they
nave established the cause and the motive ol
watbi they have shown conclusively that
uinan s horse it was which carried Dr. Cronin

bis doom j that the said white horse
as the same horse which was hired on behalf

or the M ranger by Daniel Coughlin. The Slate
nos proved that tho tenant of tho Carlson oot-
tage was Martin Burke; they have proved the
tonnection between Burke and O'Sullivan; that
the furniture bought at Revcll's was driven to
inn cottage, loaded and unloaded by one of the
prisoners; thatthe bloody trunk found ou the
roadside In Lake View has been ronsonably
Identified by the person who sold It; that an
nuer < Irclo existed in Camp 90; that Beggs was
jri" nlor Guardian of that camp and ordered
'ns committee to report to him alone.
n»ey have proved the relations between the
various prisoners In the streets and in saloons;

they have proved that Martin Burke was In tho
office of John V. Beggs soon after the meeting
n (amp au, where tho secret com
miuee was formed; that Beggs said
last Cronin was not a proper man to belong to
In« societies, In tho opinion of Beggs, and that
Coughlin on a previous occasion hired men to
remove him. Burke and Cooney have been
proved to be together, and Coughlin nud Burke
and Coughlin and Beggs, and they have proved
me connection between Burke and O'Sullivan.
It was announced Saturday afternoon that

Senator Kennedy, the Wisconsin lawyer who
has been of counsel for Burke, had withdrawn
from the case.

The Herald nays Senator Kennedy's with
drawul, If eurrent report be true, was caused by
Forrest undermining him and because he was
almost Ignored by all of the other lawyers in
me case and the prisoners. 14 Is claimed that
Kennedy In not only convinced of the guilt of
the men on trial, but that ho believes every one
of theuf to have had a guilty knowledge of tho
attempt to bribe the jury.

MMX'RKDINQH ON SATURDAY.
Chicago, Nov. 4.- At Saturday's aeaslon of

the Cronin trial Charles Carlson was the Hrst
witness on the stand. Ills testimony In the
Hrst part was nearly corroborative of tho nar
ratlve of his wife and bln father as far
as the hiring of the cottage was eon
rerned. He saw Williams again when
the furniture was movjnl in. With him waa
Martinson, the expressman, nad another man,
shorter than Williams, slender in build and
dark complexloned. When Wllllnins came to
pay another month's rent, on April 90, witness
saw him. The next time ho saw him was in the
jail at Winnipeg. Tho witness, pointing at
Burke, identified him as Williams.

Mr. Hynes then Interrogated the witness con
cerning the entrance into the cottage made by
himself, hla father and Llndgren, his brother
In law, after the receipt of the letter from Haro
mond, lud. Carlson said: "We couldn't find
any key to the door and I went round
to the front door. 1 found that tho shut
ter was open. Tho catch wasn't on the
window next the stairs, and wo got in.
The carpet was gone and they had poured
paint on the floor. It hadn't been brushed
except In certain places. There were
also bloody stains on tho baKe-bourds.
There was a. big blood stain near tho north
side and one In the middle of tho floor.
The rocking chair's arm was off, and the fur
ntture was moved Into the middle of the room.
I wasn't in there again until the next day after
the body was found. Tho officers went with me
then. The appearance of things was Just the
same.’’

The witness said ho saw foot prints In the
paint which looked as though they might
have bom made by a man walking in his
stocking feet. Ho saw a man prowling around
the cottage ono night after May 4. He said he
came from Williams. The witness could not
describe him very well, because it was quite
dark when ho met him.

"Was tho man you saw coming out of tho cot
luge any thing like that man on tho plllowr
pointing to Kunze.

The sick prisoner slowly turned his head on
his pillow HU ho faced the witness fully. Tho
two men looked at one anotber for a moment
and then Carlson shook his head slowly and
said: "No, that Is not the man."

Tho State did not push tho identification of
the man seen by Carlson, but authenticated ru
mor has It that later on Jt will show that Kunze
and tho man ure one.

Mr. Hynes questioned Mr. Carlson as to his
observations on the night of tho murder, but
with little result. Carlson said ho wont to bed
that night about 7:.m.

Mr. Forrest’s cross examination was wefl
calculated to confuse the witness who might bo
trying to give conned or made up testimony.
Questions which Invited direct answers were
craftily put, but In no ease did Curison trip.

The next witness was Mrs. Johanna Carlson
and once more Burkowas Identified quickly and
emphatically. Mrs. Carlson's story consisted In
a repetition of many features of tho other
Carlsons, adding that she noticed tho con
ditlon of tho walls In tho cottage la-fore Will-
iams took iKjNHc.sslon, and after tho murder.
The defense fought against that part of the
story going In tho record, hut it went In Just
the same. The walls unspotted before, wore
In places splashed with blond. '
Then Ilutkon Martlnseii, tho expressman who

hauled the furniture from 117 South Clark
Btroet to ‘'Murderers’ Cottage," took the wit-
ness chair, and he, Uni, tdcntiltcd Uurko as the
one who hired him. Murtinnen said that on tho
last of March a man came to hit stand at
the corner of Chicago avenue and Market
street nud bargained with him to take n loud of
furniture from 117 South Clark street to Bel-
mont and Ashland avenues. This was In tho
middle of tho afternoon, and witness was
to bo at 117 South Clark street at ft:J0.
Ho was there on time, and met the man
who had hired him at the door. Ho was told to
wait on the sidewalk. Ho did so, and tho man
and another, who the witness described in a
manner that pictured Slmonds, carried
the furniture down. Asked what furnl
lure there was, ho said a bed, some
chairs and a trunk. Tho trunk was again
brought Into the court room and Martinson
sold It looked very much like the one he hauled.
A largo strap was around tho trunk ho hauled,
and tho tnmk was empty. Arriving at the
Carlson cottage tho furniture was taken Into
the house.

"Do you see the man who hired you!" asked
the State’s Attorney.

"Yes, he alts next to that sick man," pointing
at Burke. The witness nut saw Burke In Jail
at Winnipeg, whence be was taken to identify

him.

Burke worried more over his Identitlcatlon by
ibis witness than by ally of tho preceding wit
nesses. Ho Hushed very red and look troubled,
and ever after kept a steady gaze on the ex-
pressman. The cross-examination simply do
veloped the fact that Marteuson had received
pay while in the care of the police, and that
now be has a city Job taking care of horses in u

patrol 'stable. Mr. Donahue, for tho defense,
said he might want to further examtno tho wit
ness, and court adjourned until Monday morn»«*• ___ _

, WOMEN TnCeNTORS.

Blanchk Willi* Howard, thonovel-
Ut, has pfttentod a music rack nnd a
bath shot*.

Tim oolobrutod English actress, Mrs.
Kendal, 1* th© inventor of a lamp and
candle shad© from tho sale* of which
she make* a handsome profit.

Tub wife of a New York banker ha*
invontod a machine for making wire
rop©, the patent of w hich *h© hoa mild to

a San Francisco firm for $15,000 oaah and

a royalty.

A HAND-RKFRlOKitAyo* and lunch-box
ha.' been invented by Mi** Fhelp*, of
Dorchester, Mas*. H U peculiarly

suitable for lunches and pionios, and ha*
a compartment for ice. Tho smallest
»ixe hold* three pounds and a half of ioo
in a si no-lined box, and it i« said to last

for seven toon hour*.

Mr*. Emma I). Mills, one of the most
energetic advocates in New Yorlj, of the
introduction of women into occupations
hitherto monopolised by men, haa re-
cently invented a patent typewriter at- j
toohment, has patented it in her own (

name and I* now prewiring to manu- .

factor© and *©lUt herself. The attach-
ment i* on the order of tho governor of
an engine, and stops all action of the
machinery.

I d<m« with tho troobla
' with a dreary emlnS

* O to ha doad and dan

ThUtt SI? ̂ .n^/many a woman' --
Who think* •ho can no* or bo well a«ala.

•* It wore better for me and better f.»r other*
If I were dead.’' and their teen fall foot.

Not to, not td.O wire* ud mother*,
There's a bow of hope In the •ky at laat,

Andittella you that the storm of dlsesae
which has spread its shadow over you will
give way to the sunshine of renewed health,
If you aro wise, and try Dr. Pierce’s Favor-
ite Prescription. It can and will efftv tually
cure all female weaknesses and derange-
ments, and no woman who has not tried It
need deti air, for a trial will convince her
that it is the very thing she needs to restore
her to tho health she fears forever lost

To cleanse the stomach, liver and system
generally, usd Dr. Fierce's Pellets. 2> cents.

"Boss, kin I git de job ob cleanin' out
dis heah bank?” "No, no, my good
man. You are too late. The caahier has
already attended to that”

— ...... w— — —
Oregon, the Faradlsw of Farmer*.

Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
1. lies ‘

ConMimpiloo Barely Crrad.
To ms Biutom:— Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glsd to send
two bottles of my remedy ntss to any
of your readers who will send me their ex-
press and post-office address.

Respectfully, T. A Bbocm.lAC.,
181 foarl street, New York.

A pai'pkh woman, who was Iwing com-
miserated for having lost all her teeth—
"Hhurn, an’ isn’t it time to lose thim
whin I've nothing for thim to do?”

First I'ubllahad la IB7B.

The AmtriMn ArthUmt < Boston : Ticknor &
Co.) is the oldest as well as largest and most
rofusely illustrated building journal in

•ds country, and as such wa can recommend
It to our readers.

Mabtmxus, Mich., has shlppad ftv#
tons of mud turtles to Naar York City
this season.

Two yottvo ladles in New York
earning an excellent Income by
•cientlflo whist _
Ir you want to be cured of B cough use

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

.. ....... —W ..... . ..

A Wasuwoton man buya catakinff.
Hbipped to Europe they sell ae ruga,
dressing-gown Hulngs, etc.

A vktkhan trapper of Belfast, Me., is
------ -,—w.w WMM„ «uu auuuuMi «ng»g<*l In the novel business of catoh-
orops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country Wild hares to ship to sportsmen who
In the world. Pull information free. Address wish to stock game preserves.
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon ___« _

Ax Irishwoman, uninvited to a wake
—•"Well, well, I’ll have a corpse of my
own in my house some day, an' thin
you'll see who’ll bo invited.'^

Ai>vkbti»r»iknts in London Journals
indicate that the purchase of cast-off
court hu Its, artificial tooth, etc., -for
export," Is quite a considerable business.

"Jig’s so thin I’d hardly know him.
You’re thin and I’m thin, but he's
thinner than both of us put together."

You wear out clothes on a wash board
ten time* as much as oh the body. I loir fool-
t*h. Buy Dobbins’ Electric Hoap and save
useless waar. Made ever since 1804. Don't
take Imitation. There are lots of them.

Fob twenty-five cents you can get Carter’s
Little Liver PUts-the best liver regulator in
the world. Don't forget tbia. One pill a dose.

The doctor follows close on the heeli
of the Ignorant cook.

So Opium in Plso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fall. Me.

- ........ ... .....

Tiir. model husbands are tho men who
neve* marry.

In Paris goats aro milked in the
street for customers. _
Ws recommend "TffnalU’s Punch" dgnr.

Gkneral Lew Wallace has received
145,000 for his famous story, "Ben Httr.

^M^lTR^r^T^oR,«
EVERY I^OlNl bytoe

Week |430.ooq Lstaimt
- --- J Homes “

m*
mSeats

J000 iTftAva SC*H0Ct ICHARMINSl

Page

Weekly
nwATf 0$.
Tut l IL75

Pawky 1 *vur-

A National Family Paper— Two Million* of Readers.
The volume of The CoMrANiox for 1890 will be uniurpassed liy any prevloui year in the variety of entertaining and

initructive article*. The full Announcement of Author* and Article* wifi be *ent ou application.

Ten Serial Stories
fully Illustrated, and among the mo*t attractive ever published.

ISO Short Storle* -Thrilling Adventures- Sketchon of Travel -Health and Hygiane
Biographical 8 ketches -1,000 Short Artlolee-Popular Science

Natural History- Outdoor Sports -Anecdote#
Etiquette- Wit and Humor— Poetry.

Illustrated Weekly Supplements
Were given with nearly every issue during the last year, and will lie continued. They give an inereaw of
nearly one-half in the matter and Illustration*, without any Increase in the price of the paper,

Eminent Contributors.
Article* of great value and lAterest will be given in the volume for 1800 by

Rt. Hon. W. E. Olndatone, Hon. James G. Blaine, Justin McCarthy, M. P.
General Lord Wolssley, Senator Goo. F. Hoar, Hon. John G. Carlisle,
Sir Morell Mackenzie, Prof. John Tyndall, Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
Eugeno Schuyler, O. A. Stephone, Lt. Fred Sohwatka,

And One Hundred other well-known and favorite writer*.

7W
Feet

Four Double Holiday Numbers
Aro In preparation, and will be exceedingly attractive, filled with the ipccisl work of our favorite

writer*, and profttaely illuitratcd. They are published at

Thanksgiving— Christmas— New Year's — Easter.
Three Noiirenlr Number* are sent to Kach Subacrlbrr. .

$5,000 Prize Stories.
Nearly Six Thousand Htorlc* have been examined. The title* and authors of tho»e which will

receive Prize* cannot yet be announced, but the •ucce**ful Storie* will be published during the coming year.

The Girl That’s Wanted.
Practical paper* full of miggcrtlon* to girl*, a* to new

occupation*, and what ia be*t to do In life, by Marion
Harland and other well known writer*.

The Backward Boy,
And How to Develop hi* rower*. A *erie» of aril
de* by the Pre»ldent* of three leading Vnlverai-

tle* which will interest boy* and their parent*.

Tho Editorials give comprehensive view* of important current event* at home and abroad.

Th© (’hlldren's Pag© contains charming Stories, Pictures, Anecdote*, Rhyme* and
Puzzles, adapted to the youngest reader*.

lIotiHchold Articles will lie published frequently, giving useful information In Art 1_
Work, Fancy \\ ork, Embroidery, Decoration of Rooms, Cooking, nnd Hints on Housekeeping. ^

THIS - FREE TO JAN. 1, 1890.
WITHTo any New flubsrrlbar who will cut out anil tend ua thla slip, with name and

Toal Offtret adtlrcaa and 81. TA for a ycar’a aubarrlptlnn, wc will aend “Th« I'outh'a 1

SUP,
rnmpanlnn" FRRC to .Ian. 1, IflOO. and for a full year from that date. Thla offer In-
clude the FOUR imURLK HOLIDAY NUMRKRM, the ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
M PPLK.MRNTS. nnd the ANNUAL I'RKMirYI LIST, with 500 lliuetratlon*. $1.75

Hend money by rn*t-Offlt<e Money Order, Check, or RctUteml Letter. 43
• 1

The YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

EttsblisheJ 1861.

This Is the Roll on which Is wound
Tho Braid that Is known the world around.

i«i crop* <>f t 'of a,
ir» ill III. nmnlryr.

The only

correct pot for

brewing tea.

Saves 25% to 50$ of Tea.
GIVES THE TRUE FLAVOR.

You do not lift the pot.

Pours b; pressing lid.

THE PART HANDLED
IS COLD.

GET LIST of OCR ̂
Hounckeeplng

Articles.

8west' MISSOURITh. Hin«. < Jr*>» iu the Went UiU. healthy
olimata. W’laicw »crj .hurt. Iti. h Klnci* W»-
Umt. Oo.hI MarfcrlK t an not be r.iunlej
l.rtiwinirHi-ctii.n. t'nn «li»» the ant-I cur fall I'nrtKuli

III

i1'

•r-XANE vau rare* *«„

I CURE FITS!
When 1 «*r cure 1 do not mean nrereljr to *top them

for * Hum and thrp hare them return again. 1 mean a
nffiSV cure I t .remade the dl.eare of KITH. KIM-
LLm or t Al.I.lhti hU’KNKMj, a life Iona rtudj!l war-
rant mr remedy to cure the u..rrt ea>ea. Bre-aure
other*- have V* led ta uo re-aaon for not now recrivliura
rare. Lpd at one* for a treat Ire and a KroaBotti* ofTl" Siva lUiirwM and Poit OMra.
VL tl. MOO r, M. INI l*i url Mrret. Rew York.
rf-rat *»us ram ww, rata

' Shadowed by litre*,
l»mo, STO Pomo. AA full-pag« A

InatlUK. exeitlna It.-imtvr »tory. A great
iiiive1. I nnd heat Hook* ever auld for prlo©.
only SA jw^ni. Addraw ai.hx T. Lorn
A t © . Utinaldc hullo ng, Chleoito, Hi.
TNAMa THIS rann mrriwMMawan

mi MLUSSIS
SENT FREE".11 «nc|0*in« on*  tlo.) Ktnutp, by adamclM,
TiibOROBK IIOliI.AMt. P O.Ilo* 1W, PktU., Pa.
MrNANL mi* rarch NWT M. ,.U wnta

SlpOifpilpis
...... lul Hpf<<iucn>of I'-nmauehlit, B.*«h acxea

-- -p

For MORTSERH PACIFIC.
L * ‘ ISIS. PfflCE RAILROAD UK3S 0

FREE Covcmmont LANDS.
CCMn tfJP ruhUraUon* wtlh deM-riUloKTUX
wCnU run BKtrT M-tUi.lti lal.Ur.r iw Mtd Timber
t.and«nowo|wu to Hettleiw. SINT KM SI. Add.r*.
DBAS. B. UMBOS f),

ora ** v«U rapt* raw.

PENSIONS
Claim Atf.-ncv for 'S\ stern s.
ot-'iaxx tuis rarra .mtt u.. ,

PATENTS

1 rocurcd quickly. t*|*a»*
laintthh-lon A-enalon and— w Ih'iuitv Ij.w. rn«*

' lihjun tali w iu!t

for INVXNTOhH.
HOOK raxx. Aadrw,

Cm.

SOLD

BYTHE

YOUNG MEN
Ikh>. AddNuttYAUKyiS-K Hi
mrNtiu mu a. x* tm* u». «»«.

DETECTIVES
Wt.iel la t) ftwat. . f hr-a 4 wew t * * -t as M t..<i ... lixi
la .at Jbcnt K nk- l ,(»uiu

QraunanlititccU.eBui^auCo. 44 Arcade. Cinctnnati.O.

orNAUt tuts raw* .wr, »u.re.ra«a ,

A. N

uCST ; imyc »Yn>i. not
EALERS i OSSL^au^:

BTCHI. Beet krcriav-*'t"*t»a*uLip,A«1tK

V/.'.y-r

T'oT
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OVERCOATS

Men’s Overcoats,

Boy’s Overcoats,

Children’s Overcoats.

Overcoats for $2.00. n
Overcoats for 3.60.

V
Overcoats for 400. S

MOvercoats for 5.00

Overcoats for 7.00 30
Overcoats for

•re
8.00 0

nOvercoats for 10.00

Overcoats for 12.00 V
Overcoats for 15.00 >

4

Overcoats for 20.00 H
Overcoats for 25.00 0)

If you want a genuine good bar-

gain on an Overcoat,

call on

W. F- S CHE3MK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Short, not in stature, but in time, to write up advertisements. If yon

want to see me for the next four weeks you will have to call early.

Everyone is after the Star Windmill, as usual, and our pumps and

fixtures for wells. Don’t forgot the place,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

BOILERS
SIKPSBN PRATT’S

arsuA** soixacara VV03RJIS,
(Established 1M3.)

Manufacturers of High and tow Proa-
urc amt Steam Heating Huilcrs of all
kinds, smoke pipes. LrnuJdiur*. etc. Old
boilers taken in oyehange for new. Hivcts,
biiier plate**, and boiler tubes for sale,
for. Foundry si. and Mieh. Cent’l H. H.
tuck*. DKTHotT, MICH. vlttuBO

FIRE 1 FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull on

Gill-ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

irfO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Ptuet Stkamkm. Low Ratio

Why Hear Panto
that do mil til or wenrsatisfacloiily

when you can buy the Detroit
Ilrund, that are perfect in stylo,
tii and workmanship. la .

Jacob Brown sCos

: Pinner ^iv.,

Sup?rior/^aKp ̂

rANrS'an,l

’O/tRALL^.
AbK FOR them:

aft oospt Ho Otxor.

OETRoTrMACKmAc'isUND

Bvaiy Weak Dm i>«>wua
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

tfsOuHiia Juljuu^

fi. t, WHITCOMB, Qsm Pma Aoint.MnH Hub Eiiigitlw Ci.

Tius Space Belongs to

DTKULKD.

DITAOIT. micm

AUCTIONEER.

GEO: l DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any pari of the slate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp** Ihrdw *rr • rl^n1?

Geo. Swkiuger, who derlu for Goo
H. Kempf, while atartiug a fire to the

furnace Wcduoxlay morning, had his face
badly burned ,

Wild geeae are flying south

Full cream cheese at Blakh Bros

A good deal of stock feeding has al
ready taken place

New Cape Cod Crunberhas at Blakh
Bros.

It snowed Tuesday, the first of t|*e
season.

Granulated sugar 13t£ pounds for |1 at

UlaxierV

There will be • ribbon social held in the

basement of the Baptist church, Lyndon,

Friday evening, Nov. 3$th.

Fine clover honey at Ulaich Bros.

The goose bone prophets, the musk
rats, and Uncle Sam's weather bureau are

having lively disagreements this fall.

Oranges ami lemons at Blakh Bros. »

One of the best things the business men

of this place could do would he to form a

business men's assuHatiou, U would be
of vast benefit to themselves and to the
town.

Don't fail to get one of those fine l>as

kits, made in Japan, filled with one
pound of good tea, at Blaich Bros

The turkey is devouring the provender

at bis ultimate peril ; only about two
weeks more till Thanksgiving, and i«’>*

the fat ones that have to go,

Notice— If you want new tune bottoms

in your elmirs call on Mrs. Cbas. Dixon
Work gparuiiU'iil

When the barber talkcs too much Ills
stories are generally illustrated with cuts.

Rooms to rent, apply to L. Winona or

W F. Hatch.

Port Huron will have a union depot

Ht. Johns now claims 4 000 inhabitants.

For sale— a bouse and lot on East Mid

die 8t. Apply to Chu*. Kaercher. 0

Bay county’s taxes amount this year tc

$68,000.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

The new Catholic University at Wash-

ington, D. C., will be dedicated Nov.
13th.

A new railroad from MunUtoc to Grand

Rapids Is being surveyed.

A movement is on foot to establish u

ribbon factory in Lansing.

Eilert’s daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, aotir stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Bugar eoated

pleasant to taau itnd warranted to go

through by daylight.

A petrified alligator was recently found
on the bench at Cutler, Mo.

Crowd by religious enthusiasm, Bliss
Harriet Bartlett, of Pittsfon, Pa., climbed

the tallest trees in her efforts to get nearer

heaven.

Uncle Sum's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

The groat ess of all poetry is a girl's
first love letter.

If some of the new school of Ameri

can noveUata could be induced to to shun

the 1*011 they should he pensioned. Look

out for the juke.

Eimlish Mpavin Liniment remores all

Hard. Bolt, or Gallo tiled • umps and Blem-

ishes from holies, Blood Spavin, Curia,

Splints, Sweeney, lling-llone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Sav* $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlOnld

The expense incurod in the trial of

Irving louiraer, of Jackson, amounts to
$1,585.95.

The ticket office at Hamburg depot has
been enlarged. '

Rev. II. M. Morey, of Marshall, has ac-

cepted a call to the Presbyterian church at

Ypsilanti.

Rooms to rent, apply to John Bnggc,
Chelsea.

House to rent, apply to Phil. Keusch,
Chelsea.

House for sale or rent, cheap, apply to

U. II. Townsend, Chelsea.

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo

pies popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

billiousness, head ache, boils and all fevere

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle. '

Hog cholera is thinning out Berrien
county porkers.

A machine for husking corn has been
invented by A. F. Clarke, of Saline.

Ofutil fmiilinff.

Chrlaea, Oct 18, 1889.

Board met in council room Oct.
18, 1880.

Meeting called to order by Prei.

Roll call by clerk.

Preaent, W. J, Knapp, Preiident;

Trustees, Schenk, Schumacher and
llolmea. .

Absent, tr us lev * Bacon, Crowell

Lighthall.

Minutes of previous meeting regd

and approved.

The Finance Committee reported

the bill of J. I). Hchnaitmau, claim*

ed $4.80, be allowed at $2.80.

On motion the report of the Fi-

nance Committee was accepted and

approved.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed, and orders

drawn on tho Treasurer for the
amounts.

E. H. Chandler, draying...,,,,,,,. $7.50

David Alber, road work,.. ......... 75

Jacob Staff an, Constable fees..,,., 108
Martin McKone, 17 loads gravel,,, , 8 50

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ.

Fred Vogel, Clerk.

Special tfotlei.

The annual meeting of the Ver-

mont Cemetery Association will be

held upon tho grounds of the
cemetery on the 0th day of Nov.

1889, at 2 o’clock p. m., to elect

officers und transact such business

as may come before the meeting.
By order of the President.

% VV. F. Hatch, Heo.

Cheliea, Nov, 1, 1880,

State Items.

Markets

Chelsea, Nov. 8. H89.

Eggs, per doaen . ...........  i7c

Butter, per pound, I5r

Oa a, per bushel,,,, ........ ..... gfic
Corn, per bushel ....... ....... |Qq

Onions, per bushel,,.,,  40r

PoUtnea, per bushel.,.,, ...... ... Wc
A pples, \w bushel s . ........... 40c
W heat, per bushel i, M , 75c

Beans, per bushel ..... . ....... .. $i 60

TitiriaaPT OarbalUalTt, *

Is • wonderfully soolhiug und hesliug

to Hie fle«b of homes snd ealtle, and is (he

only remedy that luvai ialdy renews the
hair its original color. It cures nuts,

wounds, bruises, swollen glands, collar
and saddl| gall**, mange, sore*, ab^Hses,

scratches, speed enuk, oontraotrel feet
thrush, rotting fr<v, *n(t t|| abrasions ot

the skin and diseases **f the teet of horsci

and cattle quicker than any other remedy.

It Is invalu-dile rvmcdv flu general stable

ua$ and no hi»rse turner or slock gntwer

can afford to be without a D*»x of it. tfel

The genuine. The label U enameled in
black and green on every package "Small

cans 50 cents, large cans $1.00. Sold bv

F.P.Glaxier. « • . ^

Subscribe for the Heum.d. $109.

«» . •

Corn is turning out much bettor
than farmers were willing to allow

a few weeks ugo. 100 bushels is
not an uncommon yield.

The failures of the train to ap-

pear nt South Lyon ure getting
more and more frequent. During

week previous to Monday night the
train failed to reach that place four

days out of seven and uo appology.

The* fanner is not the man who
g' N Hell in a day or a year, hut
when riches have been accumulated

he is more liable to hold them than

is the speculator or the town lot

boomer. Hu is the medium walk
of life, he neither flies very high or

falls very low. If his larder U not

loaded with the luxuries of the laud

it at least Con tain a the substantial*.

The Pontiac fire department is not

called out very often, but when it
does go it goes with a ruih, The

last time the alarm sounded tho

hose cart team started before the

reins were attached to the hits; one

man was carried out clinging to the

front end of the pole, tho team
trial to climb n telegraph post, the

driver lit “lit” on all fours two rods

away from the cart, one horse skin-

ned out of the harness and tho other

was ditched. It wasn’t much of a
fire, either.

A former Newaygo county girl
has beat all records in the matri-

monial line, having hud only 14

husbands, and being now in her 33d

year. Her name now is Lucie Fon-
taine, and she was born in Ensley

township, Newaygo county, April
20, 1857, She has lived the greater

part of her life in Grand Rapids ami

Cleveland, O., but is now in New
York forsaken and alone. Not one

of her former husbands thinks
enough of her to make inquiries
concerning her.

Tk$ Population of Qkolm

Is about 1,800, and we would say at
lessl one half are troubled with, some af-
feci ion of the Throat sud Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to statistics,

more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the

opportunity t<> call on their druggist and

get u bottle of Kemp’s Balaam lor the
Ihrout and Lungs. Trial site free.
Large Bottles 50o and $1. Sold by all
druggists.

James Roach isoo the skk list At pres

ML
Mim Jula Reade b vbitiug relatives In

Webster

Jimmie Greene b now attending school

in Pinckney

Mbs Anna McCoone! b improving
from a severe illness

The fall term of school closes Friday

with the usual program.

Goo. Fuller's colt was badly mangled

on a hart) wire fence last week.

R. 8. W Indian has reallred $450 for

shipping apple* from his oi chard.

Win. Wood has dryad about 8500 lbs.
of apples with hb patent evaporator this
fail.

Marion Porter, of Howell, b spending a

few weeks with hb cousin, Perry K.
Noah.

Mrs. David Bmlib, of Fowimllle. b
the guest of her abler, Mrs. John Me-

Conuel.
r

Mbs Lucy Webb was taken very sick on

Sunday, Od. 27th, but b gaining al Ibb
writing.

Mrs. Geo Rosier met her death Wed-

nesday, Oct. 30. Bfany mourn her de-
parture.

Mr. William Hopkins and Bibs Ella

Chulker were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony Get. 27th.

James Harris is constructing a house on

hb farm at Half Moon lake, into which
he will soon move hb family,

James Sweeney had the misfortune to

come in contact with the hdeb of that

bald face horse of hb lust week, how-
ever no bones were fractured

BIrs. Wm. Hudson bas recently lost
a choice flock of turkeys, 28 in number.

Any person notifying Mrs. II. of their
whereabouts will be gladly rewarded.

The members of the L. and N L.

lyceum are hereby notified that a meeting
will be held in Grange Hall, Saturday
evening, Nov. 16lh, for Hie purpose of

selecting a question for discussion, and

also for such business us may come before

the lyceum. A large attendance Is looked

for. (Written by request of Hurry Twam-
ley, President.)

tfotloi.

CTATB OF MK’H III AN. Muis TVtilinir, fV»ni.
,1 platmuit. vs. Vail Ribmllfrr, Catherine
fluhmillur, Michael WHmnan. t'urollne Wein-
man, Ocfemliintii. Xhnl Judicial rirciilt in
i h.meery hull pending In the ('irenit Court
for the County of W'ni*htcimw -ln ( huneery—
at Ann Arbor on the Mb du> of ttetober, a. O.
1MSQ

!o thU estise, it Hppcarlntr from affidavit nt)
file, that the defendants Mlrhnel Weinman and
Caroline Weinman are not residents of lido

................. . ................. ..... app araieeof
said non resident defendants, Michael Wein-
man and Oarofiite Weinman, l<e entensl herein,
Within four montliH fn in the date of tbls> nler

BLAICH BROS
Don't forget to get our Prlo#« on Crockery, More bojing eliewhen

We have juit received a flue line of Hanging laimpf and Stand Lump*

and we have a complete line of GluiAware, also nice Clumber Sets, wui

full line of yellow ware,

We are also headquarter* for Fine Grucerie*, and will try and make

price* right, Heipectfully,_ BLAICH BROS.

You Don’t Believe ItJ

You don't believe in poor good*. You don’t favor cut price* w!u>n

it means a uiucli greater cut in quality. You want Good Quods 1UI(1

Hone*U^im[i fl»d these are the thing* you get w hen you buy 0f

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Music Dealer. 38 8. Main St.t Ann Arbor, Mich.

You are requested to write for full imformation regarding

ILiinejJlrniuC^ and the Famoti* K*t*v Proa,.,

nold by him.

L. & A. WINAN8
Dealers in

Physician A Surgeon

Call* by night or dav will receive

prompt Al ten tW Office over Ola
...... ..... .......... ...... . ....... ... ............... . jjier’* blink. Reside opposite Mo
Ktati-.liut reside ut '•tfnrdyllle, Washing 1/ „„„
cnualv, Oretmu; thuintl m nf c mplainaui’a MHIO 1101186. lOlK
stijieltnr* It t* "rdnnsi that thw app araintMif ___ ^ _ _____

DR. FRANK S. BOCKLEY,
Dentist,

Office with Dr*. Palmer &

Wright, over Gliixicr’i drug •tore,

Offioi* hour*— 8 u. in. lo 13 in. and
1 to ti p. m.

In Pinckney every Wtdneidoy

and Thwriday,

WICK. ClOCISsMElE
Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.

H. W, SCHMIDT,

and in care of Ihtdr aiiiH-nrauco tht'y rsuse
their anawor to Oih Hill of ('uinplainl t<* la*
hied and a o- ny ihi-nnf to he aerveil on the

of Complaint to la*
................ r* ..... ..... t'» la* served on the
oomplalnant's (Milirltnrs, wtibln (went* days
after service on i hem of a o« py of said Hill and
notice nfihla order | snd In default there f.
said Hill will Im* taki-n as ooofeHM>d liy ih< H iid
non resident ilofondunts. And It ia furOier
ordenal that within twenty days the coimdulu*
ant can nr a iioiIih* of this order to Im |iuii|i"bod
to the Chelsea Herald, a newnpaiier pi luted.
putdlNhed nnd elroumtlng In said county, nmi
mat Mild pulillraitlon Ini continued therein oiue
in eaeh we«*k for sis weeks In HiiecuMlon, or
I lint he enu *e * copy Of this order to la* per-
aonally served «»n said non resident defendants
at least twenty days before the time above
prusurilNil for their apneaninoe.

KDW AUG I). KINNK, t’lreult Judge.
LEHMAN nUOR. k rAVA^Al’HII,nlfi Hollolturs for t'uin|ilaiiuuit..

Probat* Order.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County Ilf Wash-
O teiiaw-as. At a session of the Prnbate
Court for the Cnunty of Washtenaw, holden

I'robate
.... . ’ '”*••«»/ *•• ** nmio HUM, holden

at the I'ndwte Offioe In the City of \un Arlair,
oti Monday, the 7th day of October, in the
year one thotiMiiul eight hundnd and eighty-

THE

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

V«U CAN At.WAV* UKT FlUiSIt

BREAD CAKE AND I'lES,
-AI.SO -

nine.

Present, j. Willard Uubbllt, Judge of Pne

In the matter of the estate of George
Boyd, deoeased.
(hi rending and tiling the petitli n. duly vert-

IUnI, of llonier Hoyd, exreutor, praying that
be may be licensed to sell the Heal Estate
whereof said deoeased died seised.
11iereu|a.n It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

IWh day of Nnvemlier neit, at ten o’cloek In
the forenoon, bo assigned for the bearing
2 •U‘J Pvtltbm, and that the heirs at law of
said deoeaseil, and all other persona In-
terested n said estate are required to appear
at a »i*asiou of said l\»urt then to bo holden
at the Probate Office, in the Ctty of Ann
Arbor, and show eause, If any there tie, why
Lra.^rM»ywr<if should nut bo
Pfjptw- And U is frulher Ordtreii, that
jMkl petitioner give notice to the personsSte*-. «v the pemlenoy of said

llcrakl a MwsMBer printed and elreulated in

mid dW’lJSEU*®* w”,k‘ ,u

f4t J, "*1 LEA III) OAliniTT,
Judireof I'robate.

nil

[A true winy.)
Wm. U. Dtitv, Prebate Hegistcr.

.. 7m C?*?' , WM!ton' '““y «nii
sboultl lit* the beat in the world. A*
soon ua the sheep’s head is out off,
Dang up the OHrottM at once, slit a
«m»ll hole high up lietween the hind
I insert a funnel nnd pour in
verv cold water— all the My will

Ittsto ’’ ̂  m WiU pwveut “8beep)'

Tb» Sa&&*om*at Lady la Obslasa

Remarked to $ frieud the other dgy that

she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, os It

•topped her cough instantly when other

cough remedies had no effect wnaiever
So to prove this and convinoe yon of nt

meril. any druggist will give you a ,m.
pie bottle fiee. Large slse 50e and $|.

— A^Uwn who will not kwp lii.
c),.»„ this lime of Hie ye.r

sIluiilJ not hIIowisI i0 otu »
horse. The fomes urn) I, ml .irwlrfeh

.rise from Hccimml .iea Hlih in t|H.

Sluble Will make it „ |wu ,0

h-P aurihiug ahi«h has «,v feel-
mg

Probat* Order.

ArU'r' “nTues-
day, the J*th day **f ttetober In the vmup
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.
j^FrerertYJ. wtUant Babbitt, Judge twPro-

o' v'!"“

gS-SSSSS-S
foreiMMin, be assigned for tbe hearing2 »nd that the heirs M law

^ ulher J>en‘,,ns inter
ested ut said estate, are requlreoto apiNiar at
a w^lon of said CXiurt. then to be h Idea at

* ^d*ale { 'ffioe. In Um* Olty of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any then* be, whv the

ni-tltloi 1 nmvred, that said
peuieutwr give notice to tiu< inthoih in.
wouilm u ‘d the pendency **f said

the btutring i hem if, by causing a

... ___ J. wiOLum liVllfiiTT,
lV!TuKWry, kS'.;" ^
ScifNiiric American

LbTABLtSMLD ,it4?tb

m*
ilu.trut«Kl. *8^, clm ut

n 4 5

W. F. STRANQWAYS,
Physioian, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office nnd residence second door

west of Methodist oh umli, visudfi

Office hour*, 3 to d p, m.

- MXClX13Jk.iT,

C. 1. FAY,
PHYSICIAN^ AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Red nl DU-uso*.

Office over Kuuilehner’* Jewelry

Store, ̂

Offioe hour* from 10 to 12 a, m.,

and 1 to 3 p, in, vi8n47

The Parlor B&rher Shop,

tiielneii, IMIclis

I lake great pleasure in announcing lo
he cltDumt of Chelsea and vkinliy that I
have onenetU b*Hw ahop under Hum-
mel vV Fean $ drug More, where I will t>e
found at al limes, to wall on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work Hint
cl^-atlenti01, lo bih.ine»a is my motto.
With this in view, I hope |o secure, nt
least, intrl of your patronage. vl8n51

0B0. SD&R. Prop.

Boneless Han, Pork 4 Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything lo

my line. Your tmdel*
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHEI.8KA, Mil’ll

Wander'* old stand vlOi.87

lift* lull of
r iiluntrui
h»biuk

iwm*

twiiw RM9.
i ̂  h

HMfe

CITV DAHUGII N||OI>.
FRANK 8IIAVKU.

Two i, (Kin wmi ’nf W. J. K
>mnlwtr«iiwv. Wwk .. ..... ........

In firat-chias style.

m oa»

MAKE MONEY
ThU fall by canvassing for the

lip Ftrir

nfM fwrgetle agent wanlwl at every post

^bl0Jta Vow*00'1 ^71 Pdd. Reference* miulrwl . Make
H^k wrly “l ^ fW ttml 80 u‘

Every hVmer who has anything to sell
*“*n

MONEY
By suWrlhhvg for the

— Tin: —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop 4 Bilh Rooms
oajnunjB^., .

laulifs hangs cut in tho latest style.

CPiVfORD ft MEKENSCHNEIOl
First d*H»r south of ChcUa House.

MlCHICANfTENTFAl
“ Tho Niagara Falls Boute.,,

UUlh MKHIDIAN TIMK.
Passf-ngers Trains on the Michigan Cei>-

iral Railroad will leave Chelsea 8tsll*m M
fidlow* i

GOING WMT.
 M <11 Train .......... ;,„„.1058a.$.

 Grand Raphla Kxpn-ss,, ,,, fllOr. a.
t Evening Kxprere.  .......... 9:55 r.n-

GOING 1AIT.

1 Night Kxpress ,,,,,,, ....... 5:97a.*-

 \ I Inn lie Kx|irc«s ...... .. ..... 710 a. *-

f Grand llnplds Express ...... 10:l«5 »• *•

 M .ll Tram ........ ........ 410 r.*-

f— Dally exmpt Panday. f-Dsib *l*
pi Saturday. •—Dally.

Wm. Mahtin. Agent.
G. W, Ituoui.KS, General l'a>‘•••l^r,

ltd Ticket Aueut, Ghieago.

trade marks.

J{!J8S!aw-.»
JX A CO., r«isat MsUelisr*. ̂

OSSSKAL Onus: IU tlMOAnwaV. N. T

bul'M-rlb*' I'or the I'hvNva Herald

iWrss> ^ifug its market re port Su The
''R“®w"W»hw.taw,WW|h, r»row«.

ONLY $1 PER TEAR
»im • wm wtmu.u"

fn*u“

XZOBIIIANIU^Ca^
nl*

i HUIt'll IIIKM'TOHY.

. lUFTIHT -Rer. Arnold, ton***
U Hu a M and 7 t* u Prayer me*lls|

ftiuretl »v eyetdn|« at 7 o'clock, fiaawy
load at 12 M.

Uatiiomc.— Ih v. Wit I* I 'onsMIwSi
Mare . v* ry looming at 8 o'clock. wM<Wjr
sfrvhaa at Band 10:30 k 4, UabjliW**
12 M. and 2:00 P. M. Vespers. 3 00 F *

< ONUHKGATIONAL—ReV. J. K- Rrillj-
Perviees, at 10:30 A, M., ami 7r *•
Vomu* maqde's meeting, Pahlmtheveaii»*,

*t fi o'cum* Prayer twvctl''*.
•venlug, al 7 30 o'ehwb. Pundsv
im u* dlately afler morning services-

Lvthuhan.— Rev. Haw* JJjt
vices, »»ne Knhlmih at 10:80 a *> "i .
aste PahlNiih at 9 p. M 8*ado) 8* l»*aM s«

1 A. M
MKinouttT.-Uev. J H

vim at to 30 X. M. and 7 r M. W
ma ting Toewday and Thursday »*es s
*1 7 o'clock. Puuduy m2m«o1 \mmmW
Her inoridog service*

New Store I ,

New Goods
1 am now located ami doing w*

nvy new alow, ami OMty a 5^.
Harness, ILdiea, Blankets, WW* £
Repairing dQM ou short oetke. 1
vour Inspect km _

Hugh Sherry.
C helsea. Mkhiguu. xim

m


